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1.

I was born on June
at I o'clock on a Sun d av-m ornj.ng.
Irve bccn told tt wa6 ên 7thrl909,
caey.blrttr, muoh aaaier than the prcvlous one
(pret,Irtr, Irarch 1!06, 4 p.r.) The birth or cor (4 r.t".iSiá, ê.ió
had bad physical consequences for ny Írothar. f remernber she visl-ted".r.1

thc Eudokla hospltal in Rotterdam íor 1t, I vent there wlth her.
Therc nust have becn sona differencês of opinion on thè namêa wê
wee tó be given. In any casc Piet was narned aftar 1) fatherrs father,
and 2)aftcr mothcr,rs father 3 Pictêr Andries; and then it was Orlidently
dêcLdcd to narnc me thc other way round!
lÍy rnother was 2) at rry birth;rny fathcr ,t. Iio glandparents on rny
motherts side wcre thcn sti11 alive; rny father's fathcr (Pieter,born 1e4Z)
was stl1l alivc. Ea was a quletrvery plcasant man, vêry deaf in larer years.
I'ydia S11yralso born 1842,died in 1911 and I donit of course rernember her.
IIy mother had known hcr and had likcd her vcry much.
H6lrlydia Stuyrermotherrl'larigje (malden name Pijl) and her twin
sistcr Gcrritjerwera born in the cventful year of 181]rwhich marked the
end of Eollandrs occupatlon by thc lrench. (Napoleon had macle his brother
louis Napolcon King of Eolland.)
Itvè onfy rccently haard that re truo
babLcs survived thc killings by the Cossacks who thcn ravaged thê country.
Íhc cornrnanding offlcê!, hirnsclf of a pair of tvinsrand pe"h"p" superstitious,
did not wa.nt to havc thc twins killed.
l4other I s father Andries van dcr Schae (born J Oct.1826 at Poortugaal
I0 km or so South of Retf,sa636)5s6 already died in 1885 (at Leidenr in th.
hospi{.al there no doubt.) so when ny mother was 5. Grandnother had baen
born at Ridderkcrk (same area) in 1817 and rlied in lq02 at Rotterdam.
IIy fatherr0ornells (Knelis at home), Lras one of a twinrone of whon
di>cd In its flrst year; the;;r" 9 Ínore brothers and sisters.
lly mother was the youngest of 9 children, all born at Heerjansdam.
IIer birth date 24 Apr.1880; IleerjansdarnrRiclderkerk and Poortuqaal are al1
on the ttiglandtr of Ysselmondc and are all no doubt morc or less absorbad
by 'rgreatcr Rottêrdaro"now or ttaken up into other municipallties. After her
bapti sn,grandnothar (lïaaike van der Staay,born 1317) is renortcd to have
sald to grandfather "Arenttyou gêtting a bit old to stard ulder the pulpit,
D:rÍes?"- so sbc nugt havr. thought ! was cnough... Grandmother vras L]nen 422L
ycars o1d.
I4y mothcr sudfcrcd frorn epileptic fi-ts in hcr carly youth. She told us
that Soudcwljnrhar cldcst brothcr.had liftcd her up thcn and takan her
outsldc.
Both frandfat$crs vcre in thc carpentaring tradc, grandfather v.d.Gr.
wag hcad oí'thc carpenters worksbop at the shigyaed of Smlt in Kinderdljk.
Granclfather v.d.Sch. was a cartwright. The v.d.G. forcfathcrs had clthcr
been enployed on, anployinq,or
naking rlvercraft. \is was at Papendrecht,
near Dordrecht. This goes -back to about 1700. their namê r,ras then spclled
Van dc Graaf.
Àt some tine thcy nust havc nóved fron the Palendracht arêa to
Nieun Lekkerland, pr obably in connectLon wi.th tha start cf shipbuilding
thera, and thenltowards the end of last oênturfr to Rotterdan. Fatherts
brothcrs: Ëendrik (grandfather of Else) 1'lil1em1 and Lecn started tharc to
speclallzc in laddar-rnaking. I re.èber rny father drawing an advartlsing
leaflet for thernrshowing the assortnent of laddersrjust a little tit
diffcrent frorn thc one issued bv the competttion!
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the Van dcr Schee's nust afso havc cona to Rotterdam end last century;
they startcd to spêcializc in bakerer vans. tly brother Piet'worked with them
for somc tlrne whcn wa llvad at Rotterdam.
Threo of thc v.d.G. son! r ny fatherrhis brotherlÁrie and Pietcr ( the
JrcI son ?ieterrthe others died in infaacy.) went for further ed.ucation at
evcning cclasses at Rrdam. Aria became accountant. 3leter went into shlpbuilding but fe1l iI1 after his rnilltary sarvice (calitis I believa)
He alsays scnt us and the other nephews picture postcards from whêre he vas
sclving. Wc alf liked hlm vêry much. !/e saw hfto last whên hc r+as ven,sick,
shortly befora he dled 1n 1919.
Iry fatheï became ships desigrler; worked first at the shipyard leyenoord
in Rotterdan; whl1e therc hc must havc rnet my nother. They married lÁ, llay I)O).
He left tr'eyenoord to go to the Smit shipyards at Klnderdljk (ncxtdoor to
Nieut,r lekkcrland) and èventually to Krirnpcn aan de lek.
Thc building ( of J.&K.Srnit ) fn vhich he worked at Krimpen, was at the
river-side of thc I'di jk" along which Krimpcn was bui1t. \e drawing offlce had
vËry largê windows and we trled to draw hls attêntion when rve needed new !êneils
or pcns. f was very fond of drawingrmostly ships; his wóndolr was quitê away frorn
vherè I stoodrbut we usually understood onc another...
Piet was bprn àt pJr parênts I flrst house " op de Veerdan " at Kinderdijk
.
(rnu.n. of Nw Lekkerland); Uotfr Cor and I were boïn at our first (rented) trouÀe
af, K1i6p6trrs5ich was on the riverside of the dyk, up from the harbour wheïe
rivêTcraft were repalrcd on the slipway.
Thc doors and windows of that house all had "bekisting" (shuttering wlth
ltooden boards) because of thê danger of flooding and in faót when Cor wás
born ( in Fcbr.!) tne whola lower part of the housè vas flooded bv the "Rhinc!ratcr."
Thc riverrvery widc in wintcr, is called Lek here ( or lleder Lek)
lhc narne lek is probably synonymous with "1êak" and got the narne because of a
burst in the dylc at somc tinc. The naxt villagc Eastward is Lekkerlcerk
(kert - church)(kirk!) our part of the road rvas called rronder rle uaaltt
(waa1 : lake causeè by brcach in dyk). Setveen Krinlen and Lekkerkerk áe
area was callcd Schuagt; no idea where that namè comes from.
Soon after my birth nry íather rnust have,started building oul ovn houset
alnost opposlte the one wa had been rcnting (from the shinyard. ) He had saved
up for this sÍnce he was 18rhad depositcd i or 10 guildezs each month (according to his bank-passbook)had only drawn f. 1J0.- from it in 1905rrrhen hc
rnarricd. In 1915 there was about f.{00.- availabla. IIe planned and did the
drawings hinself and it turncd out to be very nicc; it is stíl1 in existence'
but it looks very snall to us nowl At the back of itlbehind our gardeny
was thc Waa1, a decp pond. The gr or.r-nd was bought from Knalis d; Jongrallas
Knclis van Bartenl a cattle farÍnerr who thus became our neighbour; he tried
to sr+indl-c my parents frorn the start and caused thern a lot of headeachcs. I
only knov that he was a very avaricious fcllow.
Living in a catt]e arcat vê must have had lots of cows milk ln our
early youth. llaiz ena ltas added to it - my mothêr uas a great believer in that
product -Bhe could herself not alvays supply enouo.h mllk for her bables, so
that was the solutton.Shê hêrsê1f took some 'rFaltcriaan" sometimes ( a cal,ming
agent distllled from parts of the Valarian. plant) and a. srnall dosê of Xina r.rine
(wine r,ri th quininc) I for us 'ïonder-olie" ( 9astoz 6il), Groene PoaiÊ:
(grecn powder" a laxative) and vormkoekjes (worm cookiesl) apiainst r'rorrns
ii irt. ioay,
the houÊehold rcmcdieÀ., Plus of course: levertraa.n (cod fiver
".".
oi1 J.

t\
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It was ouitc a pleasant life for us children at Krimnen: 1,rê could wander
around the -shipyarà and vatch activities there, or go out álone the
various watêrcourses in our "schouwtje" a snall flat-bottomed tot,'ing,/
punting boat (with my parcnts only).-As a very srnall boy I often wenr
to !I1l-Lcm den Houtbrenger ( "the vrood-rleliverer) ) r.rh o cut wood to pieces
and took them to thc bosses and highe! officials for their f1res. I al',rays
cnjoyêd being in his company and r,rhcn he asked ne uhat I rvanted to becorne
later I an reported to have said "rijke lui". Thls has become quitc a story
of courserbut I had no idaa at that tine vrhat that meant. \.Iillem must
have used that expression oftenrsaying that hc worked for the I'ri jke 1ui"
(the r:ich people)maanlng the Smits, and I rnust have thouqht tha.t meant
his job.

Qre.unpleasant thing that I rerne'nbar frorn ny early days, was that our
orangc,/whlte kltten must have got rabies. I'y father took r r'lece of food
to attract the kitten, plus an aïe, and vhen 1t started to eat it, he just
cut its head off r.rith one bfow. hle thouqht it rather horrible but it was

explaincd to us that that vas thc only way.
Another occur:rcnc. fron early youth I remember was that I qot an
inflarnrnation of my rlght thumbrwhich got worse after trundfing a hoop
without covering it. It got very red and blue and f becane fcverish, so onê
norning my fathêr took me to the doctorrru'ho opened the rvoundrlet the dirty
blood drip into a white/blua ena'neIêd pail - vhich 1sti11 sêè before me as
1f it was yesterday - bandaged it and r+e rvent home. I had been goodl said
my father, and gavc nc a few "bruidsuikers" (r.reddir1q sr,reets) fronr his
coat pocket; he must have brought those for the purnose. lr:uldsuikers
were not often caten in our household. lleither other sveets, except suikêrbeestjes (fondantrin the shape of aninafs, at Sinterklaas). lonetines ry
mother would send one of us to the shop to buy a bar oí chocolate, rrhich vas
sharad by all of us. !ach "reep" hacl a "kr,,a-tta soldaatje anrl it said tha.t
these soldier-tokens would always rernain va1id.
" Polka-br okk ên'r wcrc sold at stalls on the icei 1t was sone kind of
crj.sp sveet wlth cinnanonrl think. We loved them, Gr ornryr-u! skaters
wcnt as íar as Gouda and came back lrith sna1l vhite curlv Gouda pines on
their caps. Skating was grêat fun for us and onc rvinter liet and hls
friend Jan llars organizêd an "ijsfeest", ouite a festivityruith obstacle
and f 1at races. The club r{e-s cal.led "Ysclub Het \'la.alt je" rnd it even had
a "koek en zoopie" ( a stall with cookies and hot chocolate and the like.)
My father lrent once on skates to Rotterdarn. It nust have be:n during the
first world-warras he carnc back with.a bottle of larrafin, rvhich his brothers
were able to,qct for their \,rorkshop (at Rhine-haven.) Our liaht was
from parrafin lamps t so that bottlc r{as very t+elcone.
At { I must have gone to Ber.raarschool ( kinder garten) and f sean to
have liked it. The only drawback r"as that Fiet had to take nê there before
I still.nossess the
he went to his school, and I knew he hated 1t.
products of "matjes vlechten" (: eaving of snall naner mats) vhich I did
therc. I must have done those with great carê! ql llonday's f took a 5 cents
plece to school rvhich vas "supnletie-ge1d", a voluntary contrlbution
towards tha upkeep of thê school I supnose.
Food rvas all deïivered at horne. À1so fish: oncíeek or f ortniqht
ona of the Dc Pork fam11y carne along to se1l river fish and fish caught
along tha Tiendawagrbchind the dikê;nostly roach, but also ea1s, which wc
likcd be st.
There was a qood supoly of ver'etabfes3 cabbe{erlettrrcerbeansrandiver .
spinachrdrslane etc.and for vinter time r.;s pickled bcans ( ha.ricot r.nd nrnner)
in big olay pots,r,rith seni-circular \'roo(!en covers and a biÍ" stone on tor,. ln
the same lray Zuurkool ( Sa.uerkraut ) I '.ls ns1's1 ate broad beans - ,..rhic1, l^ or rrh. tever
reason,were called Roomse boren ( ooo'rls - Por"n Catholic).

4.
Now and thên thê rtscharcslie!" camc to sharpen knivcs and scissors.
I havc an ldca hc camc fron llandcrsl wè alwavs loved to look at hin dtsplaylng his sklll .
In November ( "slachtmaand") rwhen the rrigs wcïê slaughterêd, vrê
usually got frcsh llver from thc farmers. Delicious. And whcn colrs
wêre calving we always.had "biest" (beestÍngs:first nilk that the cow
. produces aftêr calvLng] straight fron thc farm. Once r,re were present at thê
pig-slaugfiering I a terrlbJ-e sight.
We had quite a variety of fruit:
jutteperen vere great favourites,
and klelperên for cooking.Às rcgards apples, the rnost cornmon kinds were
GoudreinetrBellefleurrGiesservlldeman ( or r,lere they pears?) Also Serga'not,
lwhich must also hava existed in Srttain: ',hj_s hiehest lot - to llant thc
Bergamot " .J

Qr winter-evenings we enjoyed thc "toverlantaarn" (maElc slides).
I especially f ernêmbêr one of them: a t:-ainrr.rith its liqhted carriaaes,
m ovJ-ng away ln a
dd,rk landscane. Ít was most ronantlc and rrv mother
always wanted to have lt repeated. ly'e rnust have bought 1t at Kooinanrs,
who enlarged their shop beforè Sinterklaas by adding their living room to
their shop. Evcrybody went thela to do their Sinterkl-aas-shor:oing. Á snakes
and ladders gamc was one of ny first presente, and also a set of cardboards
that you set u! which.was to represcnt a pond to oatch .naper flshes with a
toy rod.
At 6I went to "groo*e school'r, a ?rotestant school which r'ra s nearly an
hourrs nalk from us. l,lhat I hatedrgoing there, was passlng the raillng of
a. big house wherc there was a veïv big dogrwhÍch looked as if he would come
thr oitgh thc pillars - which he fortunately never did. The narnê of thê
occupants of thê house r.ras Ilijnlieff,I
believc.
I rernember llttIe of the schoolrexcept the first
dayrwhich madê a
great imprêssion on nc. The school mistrcss shotred us a big nicture shol,ring
two chLlldrên ',.;h o tried to stop their hoops which ran d or.rn a hi11. They
called out gr (which has no E-in Dutch) but the hoops r+ent on trundling
down and the chlldren wênt on crying 0h while the hools shorved the two O's.
I sttll think it was a vêry good way of teaching the short "o" and the
--LOng onc /.,
\"oo ,, .)\

A less pleasant experience r.ras that on one of ny ftrst d".yg f did not
tel1 the lady that I had to go to the lavatory (big stuff), rviihh rnost
unpleasant resul-ts.
lle vrote with sfate pencils on slates provÍded by the schooli but each
pupil had his or her orrn sponge to cfean it with and a'soonsen-,"oosr'
(a metal sponge contained.) in which evcryborly had also a fe'.r beang which
thrived on the hunldity inside the box.
Our rcadlng books had very virtuous stories. One of the'n was of a boy
who thought the fruits of the beech trees were too smaff, untiL he sat,r a
punpkin fall,ilg to the groundr r'rhich mightr from a trecr have fallen on
hln whlle hè"'aslaep underneath the tree. Àn illustration of course, of
how lrel1-ordered and wisely arranged things are in nature.
ioÀ frnrn p.6inp. to school, as Cor had
Vc were for 6 week. "i -"-" r-"'
., t
"roodvonk" (scarlct fcvcr) Iiy r0other vas actually
was sc. fevar, but we had thê notice "roodvonk" on our door, so that was that.
Dutch history lessons I for.rnd a bit difficult:

nn* frr'l lrr annrJnarrl
canlaoi n,rc rli craer

i I

-

the Batavians seemed to
be tha first human beings in our world, but then there were suddenly
{ranks too - and what about Adam and Eve? Very 'ruzz}ing. Later I found
"jaartallen" (vear dates) esr-recial1y those re all the óounts of I{o11ancl
(most of them vith the narne Dirk) diffÍcult to learn.

I still often went along the backs of tltè houses vhere rve had
livad beforer as I kng!Í the people, and often chatted to them. \at was
also where we and our friends did most of our fishing. Í rernenrber rwo
Êpccla] catchos: I had a fish on nry line ( a roach) bl,rc"" than the
ones wê usually caught, and lras evidently so surprised by it that I
started to caLl out halprhelp I They did help me gêtting it ashore,
lt was not very bigl 2 pounds perhapslbut the.biggest that vas caught
Ïhe other was a bliek ( or Bream) vhich nust have been
that day.
8 or 10 lbs,which Piet noticed right near the shorc; he got hold of it,
it had a cut, was probably h1t by the paddi of one of thc paddle
$teamers. Ït was marvellous to cat, but my parents did not like very
much that it had baen caught on a Sunday...
Next-door to the gate of thc de Jong farm was a very clark shop,
owned by a llr Sprikl he had quitc a collêction of I'manufacturen" (woollens
and othèr materlals) but it rnust have baen difflcult
to choose any of
then in. that darkness. Soon after that house came the house of the
I{arses and in the right season I often vent along their housa to see i.f
any norc ldirk;esperent', a very nice kind of early pearrhad fa11en down.
They were very good to eat and I found some ^n the gr ound a]-most every
j.ng.

morn

llore torvards the villaee-centre ( anrl vhere tlre Lekboot stopned )
was a tobacco shop. I usuatly went there on a Saturday, to buy cigars
f or my father and the shor,keepêr all,rays said, vhen salÉme: you are one
of the designers I sons,arent you? which f dulv confirmed each time.
Thc cigardsl bou.ht wetê l ce;ts ee.ch (a5t. Z/1 of a oenny) and were
packed in a paper bag wlth a "rebusrr on, a kind of picture pttzzJ.c
which we Bolvêd togêther at horne.
During the flrst years of the 1o14-1918 r'rar r're had "inkrrartierinq",
of soldiersl with us. One of then, '.,Ii1lerink, became verv
. billeting
much part of the family. Ee found excuses of lllness to stay at home
froro service all the tine and did al1 kinds of 61ames and exercises with
us. Wc boys liked hlm very much and so did my parents,althorrgh they díd
not believe he wag in il1 health. Ilv mother has often ta.lked about hlrn
1ater.
l'Iith lack of grain for bread lle were in the later 1^rar years
reduced to porridga made fTorn lotato-fl our. l/e erated the poLatoes,
on mêta1 rasps, lnto pails and r.re loved the "lap" that lra.s rnade of it.
We grew thc potatoes on a r'|ot at r'De Zaag" vhich ïas lie:lr llrimpen aan
da Yssef. We went there by rowing boat a.nd brouqht big bags of potatoês
home from there. One day we had taken the daily help r,ri th us and llum stayed
at home. It was ralning hard when we came back and the oirl nust have
becn tired and lay d o',tm on the bottom of the boat. Ib nother, seeing us
arrive, thought she was dead and vas tcrribly worrled. For'rever, there
was nothing wrong rrri th herrexcept that she vas a t,lt river-sickrT suDpose.
Our nearest grocery shop, including "kolonial.e rvaren" - coloni.a1
our sugar,
articlês - r'ras the one of Vroulr Frins,very near, r,'hele r're
salt and other things. 9re Floduct bou.ht there rrai Jef in.i ''ot
telv En:.J ish:
Reckittrs zakje blaáuv (tf"à). Other lnglish na es r.re-e. Ilryeis, [p{
cibarettes, and Capstan (not knoving that the n^^,
'r(aarstanderrr
"ooJL'Iutch
a shipping expression. lle collected cirarctte packets
'or rluite some
tirnc. Because other boys did it, I supnosc.

o.

thg morning' I usualfy went to collect Qerrit Prins, vho r.renr
. 11.
to
the Èame school . Àt the ba_ck of Vrour.r prins' house I had to pass
thê pathetic figure of a terribly deforned creaturerr.rho sat orrf sicle
on sunay days. She nadc awful sounds and was a ho::rible sight.'
Gerrit ts erandrnother was. "kinds' - dotase - but alr.rays sat cf ietry in
her arnchaír.
Gerritrs nother
ser,rêd his pantsand vest to_
"á.rlïÀ""they
gether, so that he could_not swimrbecause
was too
dangerous. Horvever he always found a way and" f thought it r.,ir-ai"i"g
into. thc icy vaterrcome up and call out:í rk hêb "e*Io,to,
lijn in me schoeren,l
(=schouderssshouldars). He night have clror.rndcl wlih-crarnn
then, trut
soon hc felt bettar and startêd to play aror:rdrcomin5J up a.nd Áho"tng
hÍs private parts above the water,calling ou?:'"rvorsi op taefel"
isaudagê on the tabl.). I aia not know r.rÈat to thtnk of it. In anv
casc I never attemptcd to swim, until much later. Á good nfo"" ioí
swlrnm.ing, qulct watcr, was further ar.rayrnear thc zomerka, a klncl of
water-retaining wa11, and a place r+here there hrere rafts of bearxs
was very popularrbut stifl more dangerorrs. Our nextdoor neiehbour
towards the other side was Halewtjnía pensioner). The namê is knor,m
from Dutch stories froÍn thc |tiddle Ag.es. A btt fu::ther the Roesr
family did leather vrork,including ctriving belts. I rvent there with
Gerrit onê day and our Rocst óriend vas having his 1unch, r,rhich was
sinply bread and water. Wc never drank r.rater with our br-ad, always

ni.lk .

Other nanes I rernember3 tíijnandsrquite near us, Booqaard,
the timber peoplerJongcneelr,littorVerhoef (:) and Den Éoutei, who
hadrapart fron his café, sorne kind of village hal1, r,rhere I saw the
first film lin my 1i"fe: íThe sinking of the Íitanicí. Lll of us went
there; never to forge t.

In lekkerkerk - next village up-rlver - we had some friends,
far rclations f believe;
they weré thà i\driaan Brand and if,.-1.[t."
family. Cne evening we vent to the llekkers, and sang hymns toqether,
very 1oud1ylwhile it thundered outside. 1'le enjoyed it, but ny parents
this wild singing of hyrnns like "Dre zij God,in 4g1 iloge"
|lguStrt
\Glory-to God in the Highest" too "ydel" - tight hearted, and rie
pa,cked up as soon as thê thrÍmder storrn had stopned.
!,fi th our orflr flat-bottomed boat i.re sometirnes wen t a bit further
into thc smafl waterrvays of the Il ri mnen errvaard , and tool< fróends with
us. Qt one occasion one of the boys had to go ashorc for biR stuff, and
then a1] went ashore and a1r the boys turned out to have thi sarne need.
So there wcrc five slttingrin a ro.w - screenêd by the bushes.
Goin61 out in one of lomnanyrs netal rowing boats was more of
an undertaking. We want to 'rlg Kil" sometines (kil= duel water betwcen
sandbanks. )Thcy were quite big roving boatsrused at the shilyard"
for repairs to ships. t hate to think r+hat would have halrenaà iJ
body had fallen over into the rvater, or if the boat had sunk. ltone "omcof us could swim.
l,Ihcn a ship was larrnched wè wêre usually a11or.:ecl to ba on
of it during the tl* launching: the "te-vater-1ating". This vas board
always very exciting. fhey r+ere quite big sea-going vessels; f rerne'nber
one especial]y: the Zeeraaf (the Corrnorant) which nane had often been
rnentioned at horne, as rny f ather had deslgned it.
It must be ver:y o1d
nollr or already scrapped.
1Íednasday af tarno ons r,re no1.r and then sr,ent at a farm in Senschopt
rvhere we were always rtelcorne. Iïernbers of the bi2. farnerrs fa'nily took us
haymaking or rnilking and ]et us play in tlre large ha-y rick. Lftervarrls vre
toók parl in a patriarcha-l mea.l r.ri th all tho other nornbers of the familyt
either in the nain farn building, or, in sunmetrin the se'arate "stlnmerhouse" enjoying a.11 the hoÍne-nade food: enorÍnous slices of brolm breadt
BhilEr

I but trrmlllt tt(].

7.

Other friends wêre Jan and niklíie lIars. Jan was Pietts friend and
Dik míne. They had a larger house than ours, so, tvhen it rained it vas
nice to be there, as therc was lots of room for playing. Thev had lots
of toys, anongst others a rrvliegende hollander" ( a boys I cart rnoved by
levers ) They had an oldêr brother Gerrit, r,rh o r,ras studying to be a
doctorrlJ.ke his fatherrand he sornetimes 1et us look throrrgh his nicroscoDê.
lïrs.i'lars helped me getting ïid of a loose tooth. She t'ound it with a piece
of sewing thread to the handle of a door that shut on a slrinq. ft worked
and I was éiratêfuL for hcr he1p. The doctor r,,as the first one in the
village to own a motor car.(Iord) One morninc it had isarpeared and it
was fqund in the water towards Schuart. ïIe must havc had some ennernies.

All friends togctherrincluding Trui Albers, a tonboy of the nurest vater,

worked for some tlne on a rivercraft which had for a long time been rusting
Al\tay on tha slipway. líe spent days filling ul the ho1es, and one day
nanaged to lower it dovn and get it into the r.rater of the harbour. De bazen
(chtefs) of the werf did not likc it vêry nuch,but did not act - except
puttlng' the vessel back on the slipway agai.n. Frobably the fact that the
sons of the doctor rvere involved(rrthê doctor ,the dominee and the notaris"
are important persons in a villagc) ptus those of the tekenrneester, must
1'Ie a.1so did sorne uselul rvork on the frr'rerf fi
have contributed to this.
now and then. Ior ineta,nce sorting out of nails and scre\ís. ile earned
some noncy by doing that.
Once I went with Piet and a group of boys hls age to the 'rEendenkooi"
near lekkcrkerk. This small lake had also been caused by a breach in the
dike in agcs past and was no1" the slte of a duck decoy. Lots of ducks
were caught thdre, but the dominant bird population rqas cormorants.
Broer Smit was our 'leaderr[irs -father owned thê place and had, f r',as toldr
madê quitè a bit of none!ê.í'oiÁ6ran t s as ducks in war tine. They nust have
It rves a memorabl e
teen very oily to êatrwhatêver they did to then.
visit. Ehe branches of the trees vere all white with the excrenents and
the blrds made a terific
noise. Their nests were on the lor.rer branches
anal whên the birds flew away \ne could see that therfiÉggs in rnost of then,
Sroer told us that we were not to take any eggs frorn the nests, rvl.rich his
father must have told hin. r,'Ie rvcnt with hin through the whole place,
stepping where thege was a footholdrand enjoyed ourselves tremendously.
Sefore leaving the place Broer searched the r:ockets of all the bip boyst
but not those of Dlkkiê and ncl he rnust have thought us too sma11 to
suspact us. Hor'revor we happened to have fil led our. pockets Uith sorne of
these blue/wlirite large duck-size eggs and they became the centre pieces
of both our egg collections. rly c^llection rras increased by :ome other
f inds: one cgg from a thrush-nest r.rhich r.ras inside a very thorny bush t
which caused ne a bleeding hand. Ànother tine r found a beautiful dotm-

lined nest in a willow coppice,with in it I believe 1! shining egglsrstill
I took out one.
\,rarm as thc duck had just left the nest. \{bat a sight.
llany
years
later I donated
for
long
a
tinre.
had
the
egg-collectlon
-/
Thc EandenkooL is now a nature reserve.
it to a school.
Once a year lre boys vent to visit our naighbours wlth our
trrornmelpottt, and this was an o1d custon. The "pot" L'as a kind of contal-ner
the: size of a 1 litre tinrwith a pigs bladder bound over its top and a
rcad through it. You moved thc read up artd dor"nrwhich causcd a weird soundt

and you sang!

potteri j rromrelpotterij,
Geaf rne rn centjc ên ik ga voorbij.
ik Heb zo lang met de ronmelpot gelopen
tk Heb gecn gcld on cen broodje te kopen
Rommelpotterii rromnelpolteri i,
Gccf me rn centje en ik ga voorbij.
Rommel

Ït lras fo1Lowad, I belicvc, by:
Vrouw rt is Vastenavond
Hor mannenrho
't Is geen tijd voor tt avond
Hormannen, ho

etc.

Wc

Give
rne a nenny and I will go on.
I rve walked evtr l-d o long r.ri th the r . p.
I'vê no noncy to buy a ro11
.

Give ma a penny and

-L 1,rl_11 gO On.

It ! s Shrove Tuesday,

wornan!

.
..--rong.
1nê day 1s
st1-Lr
1

received some pennies or sone sr.reets everywhere.

One day our two uncleg fiannes en Pieter (van der Schee) stenped dorn from
the lekboot; it was a nice day and they had decided in the morninq not to
wolkrbut do a bit of ftshing in Krlmpenr and visit us. To my great surprisa
they came without any flshing tacklerbut found tl'o sma1l rods in a shoo, which
thcy bought. They did not catch anything; they wera definitely towns people
and. had no idea.
The Van der Graafs "planned" their visits more than the v.d.Scl-recs. But
one day Opa came to visit us, unadvised; he went back to Rotterdarn again in
the afternoon without hav.ing mentioned that he corTle for my fatherrs birthdayr
which had been forgotten by a1L of uer until later that evanlng.
The arrÍval of thc lekboot alr,''ays caused a lot of peopfe to congregate on
or bv the platform to which the boat r.ras gcing to be rnoored. ft vas near thê
o1d villagc church (Hervorrnde Kerk) There r'rere six of these parldle stearners
which had all been built by the Snits. Peorlf e vould te1l us llhetirer the
expected stêamer came "van boven" ( from up-river) (last stoD un river was
Schoonhovcn)ror whether it carne frorn Rotterdamruhich drer'r mor:e people
They rrere nice shilst
because of newspaper deliveries etc. frorn there.
cages that were in
trre
well-furnishedrevcrything very shlningrespecially
all the portholes and had beautiful canarLes in them r'rhich lrere constantly
l,ookinc at the mechanisn inside the boat vas allratrs a rnust
slngingl
durinp, any journey. The hearT brass rrheels i-n the enoine roon llel'e an
ái4rt.." It gave orie the feeling of watching the lnner rnovements of the
f ;;;;:"i;".

univers e .

e dayltravelling back fron Rotterdan on one of these boatsl Ï qot
very sick and f rcmember my uncle Arie walking the gangway with ner for fresh airt
and giving mc pcplermints. Tlat nust have set me up again. He left the
boat at Elshoutrthe nearest stoo for thair Íinderdijk home rnd the fast
stoo before Krinpen.
( It was long thought that all these paddle steaners had 4one for scraPt
had g:ohe dor'm in the r,rorld t
but a few yeaïs ago one was found in Earnburg. It
j:.r.^ ^lr
-1 ^-...J . ri+ u
it was used as a brothel; but nor,r it is back
Érvr
used
as
a lleasure boat
it
is
has been made to look a,gain a"s it r.ras. oí olcl;
lonular.
now and trips in 1t are very
)
Uncle Arie sonetines gave us bool:s on our birbhdays. J ":arerÏ'pr he rr've
Piet once Jules Vernets Ro,.nd 1hs llcrld in B0 davs" a.trd I rot a book by
Ilector llalortitle ? l\1one in the llorld? Sonetbing like that. Ile had started
as a teacher, in Dirksland (further South on the island) ',rhere he had rnet
Aunt Anna.
(tr

Jt

The hbuse in Elshout wherê Oon Arie and rante lnna livedlha.d a. big, steeTr
"stoép'r of ye11ow bricksrwhich went d orryr fron the Brinknan housc,which had
on 1tÈ top an advcrtlsenent for sewing rnachines (Singer). One clav ny mother,
Cor and f were visiting this auntrsuádenly saw the Lekboot alreácly nea-r,
Bot up and said goodbye very quickly and left. But in doing so Cor nushed
over one of her ta,bles with plants onrrnaking a terrible rness. I rlon.t think

she has ever forsiven hin.

rcrnernber OoÍn Àrie had one standins exrression : r'rk rrlou rt niet
(
z c ggen "
t dtd.rtt rvant to say tt, but ....)
Xlnderdijkr so lying right opFositc Xrimnenrsaparated by the rivcr,
rnust have got its nane from the St Elisabeth i s f lood rt,rhich nut larse rep:lons
under watex ln 1421. The flood covered thc area from lordrecht to l/aa1wijk,
thus about I/4 of thc width of Eolland - 50.000 norgcn ( . morgen lra.s an area
that could be ploughed in one morningl.) uith 72 villaees and narishes of vhich
only the church spires renained visible.
Cause of thc flood was proba-bly lack of attention to the dikes by the
heemgaden (dike reeves) at that tiqe, as the country ,'ras in a state of civil
war (which resutted cventually in troliand ( and Zeelànd) being eoverneri fron
then on by the Dukes of Burgundy. )
Countess ( of Folland aná Zeefancl)
Jacobarof the House of Savaria, had gone to England that same sprinq to marry
Hurnphrey of Glopcestcr - brothcr of King Eenry l, and get help from there - (

I stl1l

unsuccessfully. /

The story is that at lílnderdijk a cradle was washed ashore vhich had been
\ept in balance by a cat on top of it, and the baby r.ras still a.l1ve insidc it.
( How tha cradle can hava drifted as far to the ltrest with a Wcstern r,'ind. is
a rrystêry: ).
After some years of schooling at I{rinrrenr I vent to }linderdijl: r'rhere the
Srnits had their own school, and r.rhere Piet had already been for sone tirne.
We went across thc river by a srna1l stean tu-, r.'hose ca.ptain was only l:nown
as Teun de Sik (e.'oatee). The crossirf took lerhrrs 10 ninutesrrJerend in5r on the
wind and the seasonrbêcause in winter time the river lras verv r'ride. Onc
winter we could cross thc river with cart and horses; but it had írozen so hard
that on parts that had not been trodden on thê ice rías too hard and snooth

to skate

on.

The school lras at a sDot where the river is called lloorci. rnrl Ít is
towards Alblasserdam. f rernember a f elv tcachers I names3 Golverdinr,'en.the
head teachcr, ITiss lortanierrwho was Í\erhars French. Thg Srnits had nerhaps
engaged her in tr'ranchr as French vas alr,rays high on the fist of subjects at

that time.
I must have started there with vritin4 in pencil and inlt. ''cr m;J r.rriting
tools I had a box which said lVoor het olljtige kind". Th.qt rns at least how
I read i*. I thorght it had somethinq to do vi ih "olijl.:" (roruish) ?nd only
found Later that the idea rras 'rfor the diligent chilct" (vlijti5.)
Irorn school tor.rard s the spot rrhere the splutterinr. tug rrould leave frorn
f either went the Veerdaro lray (where rny Farents ha,d lived before rny birtl) or
through somê pathways along the various construction installations, end 1t'h ere
on thc waste ground I fouad sonetimes pfants that I had never seen at Iirimp"n.
fhe shipyards wexê or.med by Leen Srnitrl belJ-eve, at that time, brtt the bi6
viLla that I passed; was said to be of J31 V, r'rho must have be.n Leents fatherl
founder of the business rof rvhich also the lirinren shÍpyaïrd r\,as an offshoot.

Going thc veerdarn r'ray there vrere other things to attract',í.r, attcntion,
such as an odd-looking d-warf ,trho be4eed for Ínoney and san4 songs.
One, of his songs ended: lies6srlief
het vastrdat hij on de dieven
past. t. our dear nother is certain eeloof
that hê keeps the thióves atvay )
\lhat had preceded. this, and who ,'he" vas, nêver becane clear.
There was also a man with a big ta1l bear in tha village sometírnes..
The bear danced. Itva been told tha bear and its keeper caÍnê from Hun4ary.
llolr antl thcn r called at Au't Ánna on ny r{ay. They hart a rlttle boat
with whjch you could go into thc boezem ( a rcservolr ior superfluous polder
wa/+èr.) 'lhc 1evêL of the boezer.s was kêpt in check by the w'termill-s and
a punpi'ng station. \ere are rnore than J0 r:aterrnills here in a sma11 arca,
and thcy are a gzeat tourist atf,raction novadays. sornetirnes r.nt Ànna
treated us to Boerenjongens or Boeranneisjes ( raisins or apricots in
brandyrh ome-nada .) She was a vêry good cook.
When I vieited Kinderdij]: last, lt sttll had the house lrhere qrandparents
v.d.Graaf had lived. Thc placc is nor,' very much doninated by all kind of
engi.ndering works of Srnit, 8oe1e and others.
-Àt home we still wore wood.n shoês at that time. Sometlnes they
hurt a- bit on the insteprbut in winter tirne, rvith strarv in them, thcy
vrerc certainly nice a_nd uarm. llevertheLess, in spitê of tlre enitaph
ln the churchyard of lTleuv Leltl:ertand: "Fier llnt Aart Áartsen rle lJran Die is op zijn klompen near Rome s.ef,e.a)t, " (lllur lies À A de II , ,.rho r,rent
on his r,rooden shoes to Rome. )
had to have shoes on
r,re lrent to
'e
'hen
Rotterdarn.
.
tll
were
ey
hieh
boots
and
it
quite
toolt
sone tine in the mornine
''
buttcning !!.T
with a tr:tLonhcol:Ip Rotter{:m,
the"\iltte }luis" r,rleteá
"p we left the stea-mer, and frorn there rrv
us lmmedlatcly
\,rent Lo Esderá for
clothesr to Ja6in for sweets, and to a lunchrocm in the lloosstraat for
a drink and sonething to eat.
l'Je sonetirnes visited Tante IIan and Oon Jan there; C\re a.ttraction
thera r.ras they had a water closetrwhich lras a preat novelty to usl t+e
loved
to make it workir. There was also a "rvater en vuur r+inkelr( a
ttwater" and
fire " shop ) ncar thern, ràere you could buy hot vrater and
hot coal (for warming footstools etc. ) Ttris vas a peculiarity of
Rotterdanr I befleve. Itve never heard of it ln trmsterdarn.
Our holidays we often snent at B:renclrachtrr.rhere trvo older sisters
Iransje (t.fOZf) r+as rnarried to Aclrianus (;ntrlr")
of ny mother lived.
leenhecr. Pietje (t.fe75; to Serend Darn. Oon Janus had a. ctreese shop
plus cart and horsc to visit clients in the neiqhbourhood. lerend lam
was a schoolnaster.
l,lh en vre wère snaLl rc slent most of the tiÍne in and around the
cheese shop - where also biscuits were sold and there .r.ras afr.:avs sornehody to open a tin for us and 1et us taste thern. Oom Ja.nns r+a.s a nost
pleasant man, and Tante Fra,ns a 1ove1v l,ronan. Tovarrls tea tine she
would dress 9p a.nd put her leyerlandse rnuts on, a lace can, 1,j.th g.olden
"oor-ijzers"(spirals as head dress decoration) r.:hich loolted very e.oocl
on her. There rvere 6 childrenrl thinkrl1aaikerliath::ienrJran and llriesr
I(ees, and Souderri jn. Cor and Poud were of sane aae, and Iiees llietts
age. The others r,rere o1der. i/e often s l.ept there in an "al.):oof ", a"
tecessed bed r+hich had shutters onto the livins. roon, so flrere l.ras not
much sleeping before the noises of the living room hacl stonlled, but ue
had lots of fun in the all:oof . I_lrer.e r{ere oftelr visitors (sult^rs of
the girlsl) in ttre living rcor, but a,t ll uncle .ïanus vo.'fd ste::t outting
chairs upside dor+n on to the table in thc nri rl rl l a of Èhp r^nnn- r.rhiclt neant
it was tine to go.

It was a very happy family and ve lovetl being there. Kees íTave me
sonc ldeas sometimês: he showed ne 48 licture postcarrls of horses of allr&cês. You just sênt a postcard to an lnsurance colrDany lrhich insurecl
hotses and cattlc and they sent then to you. I follsdêd his aclvice and
pronptly got the series.

Uncle Serend and Atln t Pietjets was quite a dilferent set-ur. A turtle
dovc in a cage on the wa11, a nice g:arclen, things a.11 very clean a-nd orcl.erly,
but less to do there for us. Tante Pietje r,'as a bit difficnlt to qet on r,rith.
Shc tried to sort of employ us af1 the time, askin4 us for instance to sit
on a quantity of sheets that she had been lronlng.
Oom Berend cane fron BierurnrGronin4ren. He r'Ias a very good rnan and a
most interesting person. Ee had a good eya for nature. Isnrt it "r.ronderli jl:"
(r,tonderfulJ he would often say vhen he ca,lled orÈ attentlon to lone .flower,
insect or butterfly. I learnt a 1ot frorn him. He must ha.vo been thc icleal
school teacherrbecane head of the Barendrecht school 1ater. r;le all liked
hin very nuchralso my motherl r+h o rnust sornetirnes ha.re conlared her very silant
husband elth this livelyrcheerful man. They had no children themselves,
but adopted a refugca girl ,from Àustria I believer after the war.
One day hê took us to a glass house vhere tl:ere r,'as a novelty to see:
tomatoes! Íh e.r' nust have started this unddr his ausnices, 's he had been
I'le r+ere irnrrressed but did not
studying agricul,ture as his speciality.

like the taste very much.
I{e r,ras a s taunch suDDorter of the Gerefdormeerde Lerk (reformed =
.\ j, as rvas also Con Janusrancl did a 1ot for the buildinq
Calvinist Ohurch
of a ncw church. This church wa.s duly completed a"nd T renernber liet and It
whene latere they stayed \,ri th us in Ullsp[1, played a trick on hirn; r:e 1et
the announcer say, in Piet's radio, tha! the neu church of 3aren,lr6cht hed
br:rn t dovn. Oon Serend got all pale a.ndrrtook hin sorne tine to rea-1ise that
The 'fan der Scheers thenselves had
ít was all a joke, ( A lad onè!,| )
in the past also belonged to the Calvinist church, but r+ere non often
nore inclined towards dissident groupings, like the I'Christian Reformed
Churchtrwhich put more stress on personal religious exlerience than the

t'establÍshed'r churches (Gereformeerd and Hervormd).
Uncle Berend often took us f or val!:s into the laC,der.rei. IIe rlied
relatively yóung: 55 years old. Ee haci been a very l:ind and otrservant
nan and rve did miss him a lot. Fe rnust have started, or.rt lerst encouraged,
rny interest in nature. I began to look lith nore lnte::est at l,la.nts and
shlubs in our olrrl environnent. I remernber I often looked a t one nlant, or
rather a shrub,uhich grer.r near us in Xrirnfen and uhich I could never malaê
out. I stil1 lqr or.r exactly whcre it grelrr then:
In Rottcrdam r.re sometimes spent sone niehts at thê ".d.ílr"af narenta.l
hornerat Rijnhaven, whêrê thê brotlrers i/i11ern and Leenr and 1,rnt lrartje
1ived, above the workshoo and hardware sho!.
fn weekdays there was alltays soraethinp; to do dor us, t'r:t on sundavsr
when r.re were upstairs, we courted the hours on the big grandfathe::s clock,
which slow1y tickcd ar.ray the mlnutes. There r+as then hardly anythino to
do for usrhardly any boohs to read evên. \ere ltere, true, a. book trioLogy
but
on the Boer warrarrthor l,.lenning ( rvho had never been in South Alrica
rrTlhe
Ll.on
f
of
of
war.)
remember
the
titles:
accounts
the
wrote antertainlnn
llodderspruj.t", "1he Hero of Snionkopï and "The Victor of llooitseCacht".
lrogre:s, and
We, had read and re-read thosc. There r.ras Bunvanrs filarints
llartyrs
considered
chil.lren's
literature.
which
was
not
of
but
Book
the
Iinally a bi4 boolc about l'la-noleon - vhich r'tas consirlered too r''orldlv for
Sunday reading. T6ere vrere othel religious books.

t2.
The family had forrnerly belong;ed to the Gereforneerde lierk - r.rhich had
fnrn-À in lAat arrl nf vari a,rc a*i^!ihCalvinisb p.rouls _ but somehow
Tante Saartje (who ncver married) became hóstile to the church and 1ts
c1êrg]'Ínen ( rvh o "did not practícc what they Trreached"). She had decided
the Church
rvas not doing the will of God, het Opperl,rezen (?hg Supre..ne
\-

Ïrrn

Delng/ rê voorzrenlghêid (Frovidence), de l\l:achtige (the alr.ighty) anci
it was better to have one I s olm church at horne - of r,'hich she in fact
becamc the leader. fhe-brothers and sisters íollorqed her in this and thus
forrncd a close grourr -tui,'h i ch only farnily, not spousesrbelonged.
Subjects that often came u! for discussion were the doctrine of
" uitverkiezing " (election) and 'r voorbeschi):king " (predes Lina tion).
The churches werc criticlzed for consideri.ng their rnenrbers "children of
Godrr just becausc they had been baptized and hacl clone confession.
The sessions started rvith reading of the Bible - we chi.ldren lrere
sometimes asked to do this - often rarts of the OId Testament; the qrorrnups often read fron Revalations. Then folloved text interpretation, in
whiclg- our aunt took the 1ead. The others said words of approva.l or
added to the dlscussion. These talks becama often very heated ancl they
r.rorked thernselves up into a kind of religious ecstasy r,rhich occasionally
noved them to tears.
We found thcse sessions strange and did not like them.
l'fy grandfathcr, then living Nlth the I bachelors,grandna had died,
did not seem to 1lkê thên elther; one evening he stoo.J upt.nairl they had
better stop now, and left thc room. (Schci-tog-uit-,jono'es I )
The brothers and sisters all took partt to soÍne extentr r.rhen they rvere
prescnt. Unclc V{i11ernr a lifelong bachelorrvas a firm fo1}or.rerl also uncle
Aric;unc1e Hendrik seemad a convinced follower too; and so '.ras aunt Cornella
probably. lÏy father f o11or'red a bit hesitantlyrwas less involved T fee1.
Still his "belonginr" \vhereas my rnother dld not, caused an o.ld situation,
which might, wè felt, endanger our oLherwise very peaceful family life;
The
therc was r no doubtr a sirnilar sit'uation in the other families.
approving refèrêncc now and then to the text "\'Ih o rnarries does rvell, but
he who does not rnarry does better'r did not ease rnatters. lÀ'ren we noved
away from thê are4,1ater, my fatherrs ties in this respect;r.rith the fanily,
graduall"y loosened.
The incllnation to go one rs o\,Tl r,'ay in religious matters, is tylica.1,
I bclieve. for "our" Dart of Zuid-TIolland. Some modern sociolor'i.ts
maintaÍn ttrt tfre Deopie of "the islands" ( ttre islrn'ls of :uid-11o11and rrherc
all or:r ancestors haif f"or) are often of a bit sombre frane of mind and
this nust hang together rtith the continucus fight aqainst the elernents especially the water - in these re4ions. This has createcl a. rnentallty
cliffercnt frorn other parts of,thc countryr r+here life coufd be enjoyed
lrithout this eternal threat. (This anllies of course to the hiqher' qlore
Eastern parts of Hollandr and that is where "lutch folk dances - kl omnendanscn (c1og dances íor instance)took their origin, none of the'n in Zuidno,L-Land

:

i

l{c were glad rvh en there vtas a lossibifity to go "next door"ra.Gtually
hous.s
awàyrI belleve, to Uncle Hendrik and Àunt l,etta's (Else's grand2
parents)where there l,rere several boys and qirl-s of our age. GI Vhen r're
went to Granjeboonstraatrwherc both Piet and.J had cousins our a-gerl'laaika
and lina. They rvere double cousinsrtrho also came to visit us various tirnes.

Ï

day

don I t know why my íather vanted to ro a.r.ra.y f rorn lírinnen, hut one
we werc tofd that rve vere golnlrl to nove bo Ul;recht. l1u ín.lJrel r'ran

golng to be 1n charge of the shipbulldinq 4epartrnent of the neru chlnyi'rd/
construction works: lê liesbosch", a f e1v Ínl1es south of Utrecht. Iïe wa-s
probably offcred a hÍgher saLary, as Utrecht vas not at all a shipbuildina
arêa'bcing inlandrratfler in the centre of the country, and thev may ha.vc
had difflcullry in atiracting people. I rernember the name of one freighter
built by him there3 the "Ben fiolden".
l{c hired a ffat in the "Poets' Distrlct": Jacob Catsstraat ( a. poet rvho
did a 1ot of rhyming Irm afraid. )
Cor and I went to school in the Frotestant Sovs School r"rhich had its
luiCóing right urder the Dom, the massive tor'rer r'rbich domlnn-tes the strrorrnclln96. llet went to tlre "free'r school. ah IIll'nbrrrÍ'crctr:e.a l,not far ftlorn lb.
The girls I schoolrconnected r.ri th ours rhad its entralce at .Tznsker):hof . 'i,le
only saw a girl now and tl.ren r,'hen she brought a rlessage for our Head, nr.
Ten flave.

I started mid-terrn 1n the fourth forn; our tcacher wa-s Van Eeu,ren,
ca11ed lieussie; there were t1.ro brothers v.Heuven a,t out school: lleussier
w*o had a very flat nose, and Snor (moustache) Ile r'ras a p-ood teacher,
and a kind mani he must have been pïea.sed 1,'i th rne, because at some tine he
D?onosêd to rnv rarants for hirn to adoDt Íne: Ile rvas a bachelor and r,lou1d"let
mc study., l'ly paren{t weïe not intercsted.(I r'ron4er what course ny liÈ would
have taken if tney had acceltedl l)
There vas a short interlude bacause of my larèntsr decision, for t.rhatever
rêasonr to move us to Pietrs school . I believe we lreïe there on1;r 2 days.
I was impressed by the tcaching thererbut I belreve a. clsrdynrrn ce.me to te1l
my parents that wc ritd not really belonc thzcr, a.nd '.re '.rent b::.cl: to lonnlsin.
I kept feelingrhowever, that Fietrs school r'res tha better onertechnicafly
(and Piet ccrtainly added his authority to that feelingl )
Other teachersi names f rernenber: Eoger.,egl van Àn rl e I r 0nv1e e , va n der lleufanr
Robijns. They were all qulte goodrf suFlrose' but they did not ceern to forrÍl
much af a team" Ihysics r're ha.l one l"eekly af ternoon, in a sreci'.1 l'oont
but it was often called otf - lTobably the cause of my tota-1 1r,ck of l:nor'rl.eclqe
in that branch. Bodlly exercises t+e started to do lron the 5th íor:rnrbtrt no
outdoor sporte,except once a year v/hen ve had a ttsports day" | 1'h en rre conreied in al I kinds of athletics. ,^.nother -enerel. s ch o o l. -r.c t i r- i t)' l,ral: sinrinr"t
with all the other classes' in a hal1 called llarn-ix Zaalrinride the scllool
buildíngs;which was in preparation for Christne,s, oÍ for Sneeclt Day at the end
of thê school year. "Snortt led those nerforrrance€ ancL once he sr:rldenly
I rrrs Le-r'ibly
6topped the sinqing entirely - to esk 4g :hrt J rrs-eatin-l
(
f
Ï
rras
very
fond of
upset about it and told hinr that was eatinE figs.
that
1arrrhing11"
thosc and of ten ate a r'rhole packet of then. ) -qlror told ne,
Fe
a
bad
r'ra
s
not
I should not eat f igs while singin6, and lef t it at tl.rat.
chaD, although at onê tirne I
susDccted hin to be a bit of a sadistr "llen
he slapped the bottom of one of my fellolr runils (The only tirne lrve ever
rvitrrcssed corporal punishment at school.) I donrt think it hurt at allrbut
Snor seemed to enjoy it. 0n the other hand he had probably been as!:ed by the
par:ents tO Castigatc him lrhen he rvas 1azy, Schuurnan Stekhtven rras his;nan9_.
7u t c7'r
I walked írom home to school, and ba-cl:, throulh the tor'm; ,\fJer schocl
I played football ,ca.ueht butterflies in st'rner, o:: nervts enC sticl:Ëz b:cks in
the ditches, and on l{ednesday rfternoons ;ent fishing in the "rort:-r'chten"
(water coarses around fcrtiflcations)
at Reinautven.
one wlnter I rnissecl a lot of sbhool daïs becerrfe of a. n.rrictr.nt br:onchitis.
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To Reinaurven mother usual-ly went Lrith us. she also a11.rays enjoyed fishing,
and vê took tea with us. I alwaJrs f ounct it c]lf f icult to stor: aná i rererber - '
when I deJ-ayed going lrhen they were already on their rray -n,i r.rere calfina
me repaatedllr I heard one qirl saying to her friend: "rsnttnboy disobedient,l "
I thought she was right and packed up ren.
)Lr, '
V/e often ate sorne l:almoes d,rring those exleditions (l:e lrnoer .re bitr: of
the aronatic rootstock of a r'rater-1ant Àcorus calarnus, r.rhÍch vor.r couf d f ind
everywhcre. ft was rather bitter, but it stayed ihe pan4sv)- 'lhiie fishinc;
vhen I vranted to urinate, I alvavs trÍed to l:een it un as lonr".s ncsciblê.
There was no earthly rêason for that and I r.rcnder h or..' I got into that
unhaalthy hab i t.
If vre had a r+hole day off rre sonetines rient to Tuin van I'^lr a parden
near thc Utrecht ltÀms terdam road, lrhich had a1l ]rind of attra-ctions.
A vêry rvef lknor,rn ch:.racter in Utrech t 1,as í1 crinnf ed -an, ',ri th 1ea thery
outfitr who did êverything rvith a long stick r'rith a hook on it - rinqing
bells with etc. He was alr+ays in a sittine nosition, or shoving fron one crot
to another on some klnd of low stool . IIe r.ras a vlcious, nost rrnpleasant
chaxac

tcr

.

In Lange ltrisuwstraatlr rich 1eàds fron Dorrnfein to
f often
"y'esterkade,
looked at the shopsrgoi.ng home. Anong the funny lostcards
in one bookshop
I noticed one which f thougbt rather naughty. It shgr.red a girl vrhcse frock
was bfown up by thê vind, from behind, and it said: Ds rvind rde trind, en een
cngelachtig kindrt She did not seêm angellike at all to me, but it rnust have
nade an inpre ssi on I
f went to the hore of a f ellol,, studentrr'rhose surname was IIo1, after
schooL sometimesr to srvap starnps. He Í:ave rqe a nice old one, T ren.mterr
a f .?.5O one of "koningin net hangend. haar" quoen rri th l- onr" hair) lle ',ra:
not supposed to give that one away, ItÍn sure.
\'/e had góod drawing lessons at school, and at home wê did quite a bit of
drawlng and r.rater colour palnting; 1.rê copied Dictures of thc Verka,de albums
lrhich had startcd to be published agaln after the war. lTy oldest ones
trtr'rie s land.n has thc datc Scpt.t!20 in itrwrittcn by my father. Jac.P.Thysse
was the writer of most of these and the illustrations by l/enckeb ach , Kon ing,
and JaÍr Yoarmanrall of very good standard. The pictures, gr vouchers for then
beschuit (rusts) koek (ninrerb::ead)
werc Packed with the Yarkaàc-produc tB
'like
etc. Ïhey have done a 1ot to arouse interest in nature in Holland.
Gcrrit Prinsr fron (rimnen, came to visit me in Utrechtr but vre had,
somchow, lost touch, as lre l.rere living in different t"orlds.
l'$ best friend in Utrecht vas Anton leurs; he '.ras also very f ond of
animalsrbirds and plants. Other friends in the street 1,vga6: Theo Zr.rartsr
a vcry well-behaved boyrr.rhose father had rn uncl?.rifled job in the 1'o1.ice.
thÊnlrits llonp, fislts a4ê, vhose mothel: Oave un "grenarline", a l(in.l of
lemonada, on Frits I birthday. Then the Pornpe van Ileerdervoorts: .Ioost and
Win. They gave the impression of being sons of the nobility,r.r!.rich they
probably wererjuclging írom theii tt6.pg. They rnust have Aone clotm in the
world sonehow, due to what ,'.re don t t l:nov. f'ath:r had rather a red nose. . . .
"\'Iin" talked more like a qro\m up thalr a trlclvè Year old. lle alvays sa.id
he was writing a book, but he never tofd us rrhat about anC never shor'reC it
to us. lllren I asked him rvh:t his father did' he said he t;:'s in the government. Ïle did not know rvhat his function wad but he did knolv that he had
tt haelrvat in de melk te brol:kel en" ( t:rs a person to be recl:ored tvith.)
I -a1so rernenber him sayine; about a quarrel he haC e"idently had r^rith Joostr
:r/Eet was 6;een ruzierrne-ar een hevige r'roorclen'.risse11nq" ( it liastl rt a quarre)',
but a violent excha-n,qeof r'rords ). I rronder if he has becone a. clinlomat taterl
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We often Ínade cyclinp trin( ar:o rnd Utrqcht uith tl'o:^ [rien.]r.
for instanca to Zejslrruhlch lras in beautiful country aníl not too built up
yet at that time. We also nade, tr.rice f believe, a cycling trip back to
Krímpenr 40 miles or so against the wind rÍnost of it.on tor of the Fhine/
Lck dikerhorribly exposed. I found it terrlbly tlring. T1,ere were polnts
of intcrcst: a stork on the river-bank (not so ra-re at that tlme) ancl the
hot drink to look forward to in r,laces al-ong thê dike, Anrnerstol or I'Íoordrêcht.
llany students at ny school cá;ne from nfacès outside tltrecht. l.'ext to
me sat Herman ..'à., son of a restaurant orrrer at Vreesrvijl:. Ile vas not
healthy and lras a\,ray at hone rnost of the tine. \'lhen he apDeared he vas in
no time ahead of most boys again. À very nice boy; I bel1eve ha dled enrly.
Our first fiIm, in Utrechtr rras ShackLeton rs erpeditlon to the Sorrth
Pore ( in 1909). We were allowed to go to such docunentary films.
lly fa ther enjoyed his job at Liesbosch. Onc of the ships he madc the
drawings for was a big ocean-going yacht to be built for Gra"af Bentinck,
of Middachten. It was a schooner, namê: "Isalana". They also madc drêdgers,
barges and other ves s els.
Father would havc lÍked Piet to beco:ne a ships' designer too ( and nre
a machine designêrr1ik. his coffeapJue Versluys;) not nuch becarne of thatt
Irm afraid. Piet started studies in that diracf,lon aftcr finishing schoolt
but later vènt to "lilormaafschool'r, to become a teacher.
0f the things I did with Cor I remenber collecting ce-lendars to',rards the
beginning of thê year. l'Ie got quita a f ev; rrhat r+e rlid rith them I donrt know.
But one day wê wênt into a shop in Twijnstraat and asked for 'r a calendar".
rrÀ rvhat?r'
"{ba1endar". "!'lpen tre-p-in- je-1en'tei' ( ! a kicl. in bha pants )
We thought that rnost unkihd. In anot':er shop lre had a better recelbion;
though: they inrmediabely qave us a berutifulrrichly ilf'rsFrated diary; it had
been lut ou| ready to be collectedl they said. To be collectecl for lrhon, rre
'ron4dred.
In the 7th class ny desk mate was seinsius (",.'t n"""" orl'r, in "ulo) he
vas from Ilearssen. Ee often brought nice things rvith his lunch, antl let rne
participate. Ior instance he r,'ould glve :re a big 1e,r.ch, rn4 say: for lrour
mothêr - although hc had never Ínet he::. Ile nust have loved his rnotherr vho
Ee 1.r3 s older than ag
no doubt provided hin: vith a1f those nice things. and I did not join in in his conversations \{ith other oldrr boys tthi.ch vtere
oftên sexuafly t in ted.
I was then lJ and vras first in ny forn, r'rhichr i.t seened to qler one
teachar did not like very rnuchr at least he called ne a.t tirnes, 'itlt a bit
of sarcasrnrÏ thou4ht, de nrinus ( tf," i.,n bot). I h'd tlte i'rrre:riott
(entircly mistaken perhans) tbat he had p::eferrcd one of his chess n-l-ír.ying
friends arnong the pulils, to be tlrat. He lo-red chess and r:layed the ga-ne with which I was not farniliar - rvith tvo boys: Runlert en Ileyerrbêtweèn

lessons.
It vas during onê of his fessons (aleebra) that I first ha.cl nri6Íaine.
It vas most incapacitating, as f corrf d not read thinqs on the blackboa"rd
any norc and felt very sick.
This teacher had sonetimes a frurny t''ry of de:1ing lli th sitrra.tions:
1,/h en there was too much noise in intervals t he cal1ed rrs, invaria.bl{r and
r.rith great enphasis: "zesrle klasse" (sixth f orrn) - \íe shoul-d behave like
? +L a^-1
I ult

rvr,tr

-,,-i
yut,r!è.... ^
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I nust say, however, that the same teacher dód ne a grêat favour by
explaining to ne - and to all the other lupils that
prerent - the l.rhole
'ere been ernlained
idea that was behind 'tdnrrl.lr hnnlrlzaarir-" Tr.at had never
to us,
and ï had
about,
r,ri th the result that r díd
""-iá"á-"rrrt-;t".r.f.""nï";;";t::
(su?plementary) tranèfr. The subject va-s tauqht by onc of his
badly in this
co1Ïeagues, who has probably not appreciated his meddling vóry n.ch. . For rne
it was most elucidating and ï did well in it afterwards. (f,ittte did I know
that I would do accor:rting the next !O yearsl)
f liked lïaster Van cler l4eulen very nuch. fie taurht Eistory r. Geography.
Ee often called me 'tJonkhecr" r.rhlch is a tirta of nóhi't i irr- ,'< ic Gràaf I Or,
say, the son of a Graaf. During'-onl í"""""-rr.'r"i""-n"lltián'orra tner,
going to choosè thc pupil to ansr,er it, said: 't ... Jonkheer ...
ï stood
up - and found that he had meant it 1n a Eeneral sensè. to chooss one of the
other pupil"s. Great laughter. I must haie blushed up to my ears, as I always
did when Ï was sornchow the centre of attentlon, and sat down....
Van T'richt was my desk matc then; his father rvas the forestcr of llijenrode,
a wellknotn country housê near Breukefen. Cne day he brought a beautiful
buzzard that his fa.ther had shot. IÍrrvbe he had brought it to havè it stuffed
in Utrecht. It r"as a rnarvellous bird, the first buzzard É ever seen.Ttrere
may have been too many at that time - not nor,rl !
// 2l
At_ thls tlrne"we "movêd to Jutphaas, a rlace n or'r cal1ed llieu'renein. ï thlnk
the lldbosch had got into difficulties ancl ny father decidecï to start his orrn
shipyard, a bad 1dêa as he lras not a business nan.
Ee jolned a man, írom Brabant, called Terneulenrrvho ha-d a snall shipyard
along thc }lcrvedc-kanaal near Jntphaasr ',ri th one slípvay. 'I:y father constructed additional horizontal slips, r.rhich rvrs a good idea, but it later
arpeared that there waJo8nough depih-for this ancr. it toot a long tine to cet
it. right. Ee vorked for somg r*elfknor'r people in the shinnina r'rorl.d, like
Jos dá Poorterr and Van {ijsvijh.
\'fe nàaf'á long time an ofd river steamer
or
bu
were
free
with us; f
repairs,
t
to pl?y 1.ri th it an'l i L rvas grert fun.
It was a, passenger boat and had served to connect places sorncr;Ïrnre up llorth.
That bit of country r,ras called De Bonp:enaar, and that becane the name of
the shlpyard. It was where a snaff river, tlre líronre Rijn (?) entered the
canal- aJrd there were tvo farms, one of Heyliamprour neighbour, and one of
Tan lïourik. Cor and I had Dirk and IIol }leykanp for friends. There rras afso a
sister: I4s13g. The Van IÍouril:s did m-st of the trrnsport of n..:-.enÍ'eï's .cro:s
tha canal , in their rowing boatrnostly people lrho cane to fisht but I sta"rted
to conrpete with then vith our boat, and collected quite sone nonry, for r'rhich
I now and then bought neccano parts in Utrecht.
The circumstances at De Songenaar tter:e,marve11ous for rol'ting, srri,n'ri11g
r- -had
(1
lear:nt to srvim in Utrecht meanr':hile) fishin5r birdlnn, rnd r11 ltind of
other outdoor activitiest but not so good fór doin4 oners homevork, lrhich
suff ared. ( I ire6a.n" cory a b:i,it f ron Van Trtch t. . . )
\^/e' travelled frorn Ie Bongenaar to Utrecht by horse-dravn tram - r,rhich later
became tractor-driven; it rvas a jolly crowd, r'e had lots cf fur in tlrrt tra'n all boys and girls together: quite"'change fron the seplration at school. In
the evening, r,ri th the paraffin lamps on in r.rinter - lle san4-and-danced a.nd
had a good time. Someone collected usr by rowing boatrur:on arriva.l , as rre lived
on the other side of tl"e can.f ,rzhero thcre was no ro:rd. \e:e trerc of t etl f ong
trails of bargesrdra.r.rn by tugs, that we had to wait 1ot. (lLr1dly any braffic on
thc canal now.
J

0ur house on the Bongenaar: grounds r..:s o,uite cor"ortabfe but it vrs
nade oí wood and rather temporá.yf rt had no Froler Iouníi&ticn and r{as
kept in place by long posts sunporting it. Piet thor_rqht it vas not safe
at all and was alrvays trorried at night, r.'hen there r.'ere high r,rinds, that
ít nigh{i be blor,m dor.m. Eor'Ieverrf ortunately that never hapr.,oned in our ti"re.
Vermeulen turned out not to be the ideal partner. Ile canc from Sraba.nt
.and was very lackadaisical . Ile r.ras probably a good worker, but Iacked
organization. The co-operation betrveen hin and ny father left much to be
dcsired. He was a Roman Catholic, but not very fanatical about it;
one of his sayings wasi rrHp{ Roomse geleuf ls rn geld-geleufl toch istt
'n goe gcfeuf. " (the R.C.religion is a rncney retigion, but it's a good.

eligi on,l "
It nust hava been in 192Q or thereabouts, a difficult time economically,
that problems carne tó a head at De Bongenaar. The co-oTreration rras ended,
fina,,ÍIce was lacking, and it was decided that Piet was to end his teacher
studies and I
llulo schooling, r.rhich meant that I left school one year
'before my finalmyexams.
There vas \^roxk for us to do at the shinyard, rvhich
also did some woodworking now since roy uncle \'/iff emrfatherrs brother,
had come over from Rotterdarn to helT' financially and pub J:hinp.s in orrler.
Piet was somc help, as he had had sone technical training, but for me
there was not much to do usefully. IIy task rras shanj.ng 2 inch long dorrels
fo? laddeTs whi.ch they r+ould use in Rrda.p. The square bits vrere sawn íror.r
planks and then you shaped then r"ith a chisel. I found it very monotonous
r,rork and asked Oom W. how many he still neerled.Eorrmany have yàu done, he
said. Ï hadnr t c or:.nted thern. Just go on, he sald, ve can usê thousands...
Things lrere not imoroving and it rvas decided to break up e.nd move to
Rotterdanrwhcre there would be work for ny father a"nd for liet at the
brothersr workshop there. Thatrs wha,t happened, except thrt fiet becane
e[rploycd making bakers I vans r"rl th the Va.n der Schee brothers instead,
and I still wênt for a short time to a school in F-idam South. This wa.s nv
first mixed school and the only thing I renember of it is that I sat
behind two eirls with long shining fair hair vhich rny bench nate and f
loved pulling at.
Itrol Heikamp from de Songen'ar had a sister in IlotLerdpn, so uhen he
vlsited her, I was invited too. She had prepared a- dinner: for us and I
rerne,rnbcr it vas foflowed t'y 'bltterkocl:jes-nuddinc"r the fi-^b tlnó J hrd
thatg a dessert r^rith macaroon biscuits. I had no iurther contact with hirn.
I vlsited thelr Bongenaar house in 1976 and was told he had had a shipchandlFl business in Vreesr+ijk, and rvas n or"r retired.
Soon my 3arents and Ï decided that -1 should l ool: for a jcb, so f
ansrveïed an advertisement and sterted ny office career on Jr.n? 74,rg2'
as juni-or office clerk at ttDe Korenscl.roof " (the sheaf of corn) r,rh ich was
one of the lareest bakeries in Rotterdar,-r.
lÍy task at le Korenschoof was collecting claily r'rork re-Drts !r'om alf the
depart'nents of the bakery and lrepFr"jng th.n Íor lrocer--sin-, .nd receivinq
visitors, whom I usually took to the llrnaa-7s: llï. Ílil.lrenr and IIr:.lloorman.
I also went out uollec+ing .noney Íron clientsr.tostly firr: vhiclr uscd strfe
bread for their pet foods.
Jt w:s quite a large indusbr'-, :ri1h enornous ovens, ^tt'l l lil'rd ro.inq
around thc verious p^rtsr sucrl as the donfectionery aêpf , '1')1 fl'e ,l: icd
fruit sortlng departnent of vhich tvcs in chart'e a "r Ehrrli, an it'liant
who often gave me dried frui.t to taste. Ile also shor.Ied r"ne once r'rhy one hadto
be careful vrith dried fruit: he had that day found a firhing hook in the
raislns. They were from Greecerl balleve. Tleis often halnenedrhê sald.
f \le ha"d no l,raber f a.id on, but had nlent./ of v:ter Ï.1' a rrurn ir the
r

ki tchen
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could buy all the cakes and thines that ha-cl co$e back fron
the ehops 1n torvn, at a fractlon of the prlca. ï usuallv bour"ht rttonnoêzenrr
,lmilIa feuilles) r'rhich were very rvel.cone at llonê.
I started to uear lonq tlousers then and one of the first days two
visitors ca'nf from Rown trec (9ollandI rnJ on.-. of tlrer"rbefoyp f c6.r1d ask f or
his card, said to me3 "Zor broekc.nan" (litttu man in trousers) ... devasteting!
I'Ty name r.ras -Àric in de Korenschoof and one of the staff sug-sgted they
should calf me Arie van de Rare Fre=,1 , ip51"ad of Van .rer ílraa.f r tecause of
ny accentl I ccrtainly did not have the l:tt+rda'. zccent, r'rhich is very
pronounced, aftêT thê years in Utrecht. It r'res all in ver:y pood cheer thorrt h.
l'ïy chief was Iïr Eyk.'nan rvho spoke Irith a bit nf r 'l i -n_ha.2"ca nf a sIi.-ht
hare liprrnasked by a noustache. He soon gavê .ne L'rore resnónsr'b1e r.'ork I and,
in accordance with it, a proper office cferkrs high d esl.<. '/ary unconf orta.bl-e
things these, but with all the rrriting by hand in very lrrrg he,ayy books tlrey
wèrè perhaps the most indicated.
Part of my new work vas costprice calcula.Li ons of al1 the productsr r'rhich
meant that I had to oversee the work of a nunber of lar-lies, all sittinp at his.h
desks too. The first time f did it I found a nista]:e and tofd the ladv
involved about it; to my horror she beEan to cry!l
I was at Korenschooft for nearlv a veer and a half , 1.'hen 'ny f a ther rot
a designerÍs job again - at a shiJ,yard in Amsterdan.
I received a nice testimonial , sayina that Ï war an extrenely a.ccura.te
and diligent yo rng nan"$whon in slite of his youthlrrlnesr innarfrnL
administrativê dutiês could be entrustêd."
With the hêIp of thid paper I irn:nediately 6ot a job in lnsterdan,
naÍne1y with the Coffee Hag' firnr but I thought the atnosphere in that Grrnan
firn dreadful and I left after a few veeks. I simrly could not sland their
autocratic ways aftar the pleasant uorling conditions I had so enjoyed i.n
Rotterdarn. So I r,rent to a pe troleum f irn ,the I II lt. This f irrn ::urnlied
its products in its or,mlreturnablerdruns, and I tta,s given the ad"rinistration
of thescrshaïinff f,hs rvork vith a rcculizr, rost êasy-qoinr,fellor'r, ttlto
was peïhaps 10 years ny scnior. I hava forgotten his 113vn6 (frr:lni1v enouclt
I do remembcr the name of the rnan l,rh c Has sitting next to hin r it lras
Vastenhoudtran anusingrverll knot''ledqable nran; I hrd never he:rd that narne
before, it rnust mean "ltecps fasting", vhich he certa.inll. dian't.)
The tuo of us sa.t over a
larr:e "r'a.tenboel:" ( crrun borl:) in t.'!ricrt '.re
"'ery
noted supply and return of each dru"rrnot ïery er-citin|',,ict:\:. r'..r na.:tner
chatted a 1ot. He told ne tha-t he r',a,s enr:.4ed to a rlo,nineers dcc!.t ter: ( .
daughter of a cler-v'nan). The "rector;i" r'ras not vely f a.:: t1121r, So he r':oulcl
slip al'ay at coffee tirne and cone back snckine e bíg" ci1ar .rr,ich he'had
1'/è otLen sharerl
hêfpèd himself to from the dominee's cioar boi.
big bottle of nrilk, bnt one day I found tlrat t'rl.r en he tr:ied to fill his
€rlass too ,nuch, and I nulf edttar'ray, he just k:nt on nourino, onto tl'e 4run
book, rvhicti meant a lot of cleaning up.
After 6 months I had enouah of this, a!'p]iecl ara.in' 'n'l started a jotr
at Nastelroyrmaker6 of ce,rdboard and other grckinr natelials. iller surna:Íles
at PliII I becane "À1is'r a--2inrllr Iendavjnck, bhe chief,strrt^d Llrrt. í At horne
I was A<1rie - r,rhich I preferredre"en thcuqh that had the disad..'antaee that
it could also bê a cirl's na-:e.)
On l'ïondavs wê

a,

iÍr.Nestelroy vas the boss. Ile l.ras very bossl-, but f alr.rays LikerJ to
go into his roorn, to look at a verv bia nicture rrl.rich covered alnrcst
the whole of one l/af l . lt r.ras ty Ttr e"f iie ,Je Foc):, a fa r-e tl : or err)y
7
l.gbh Century ar tist.
z*lqa't
There r+ere perhans 6 jri the derartr:ent .nd I did not lille a-ny of them
particularly. One young rnan told nê alf about the norl:, r.rhich seerred quite
diff icult to rle and he seerned to l:nor.r a lot about it. I r.r: s to take over
frorn hirlrhe rvent iqto the army r believe. r r,r:s grateíur for a.f t his la-insEe also told rna that a prettv rirl-co1leaque,
taking infornation.
a secretary, rvho sat in front of us, sornetines vore a sorner+hat tra_ns largn t
frockr through which you could see her shapes. l did notice this. She r.ra.s
the only 6irfr in the departnent and unvrittinrly .rovicled a bit of distraction.
0n Saturday morning, t orvard s noon, - rve closed at 1 p,m. - she afuavs marle
c oo.oa folr all of us, which was a standin6l rule in the flrm.
of my work vas costing again; I learnt that large firms, like
. I'ÍostHeinr
Albert
got their packing rnaterÍa1s often at prices belor.r cost because
their big oïders Lrerc needed to keep the machines occupied. The snaller
firns had to pay for this of course. I stayed r,rith llestelroy about 18

months.

During the greater pari of our first years in Arnsterclam rve fived a.t
Chasséstraat, in thc 'v/estern quarter of the town. \ere rva-s quite sone
open colntry around there, r.rhich is ncr,r occuni.d by bir brri.l ,linCsr a1 so
a farge frult & vegetablê market. A landrnarkrnor+, is le trtolenkit,
popular name for a. church bullding lrhich was built since and rrhich looks

like a coal s6utt]e.
Our life becarne nore settled now. I ',rent to tra"de school 5 evenings a
.í-\
( 7 - 1O p.m. j, so there r.ra s little tj.me f or: relaxa.tion, but il lecl
r,reek
to obtaining my accountancy qualificatj.on end 1927.
Saturday.or Sunday afternoons I lrent rvith !iet or Cor for ualks torvards
Sloterdijk (Haarlen direction). On Saturday eveninps Fieb end f wenb to
Jongelings-vere eniging. This r,rr. s a lrounq ments a.ssócia-tion on Calvinist
basis. ( Th ere were ! oneli ngs and r" idens in ol.J En.ol-.nd I f ind, - Ilo
rnaidens in our Itou?l ) On Sund:ys we r.rent to church ón,,norning and
tt'tL
of ten in tha evening too.
Periodically r're had to del irrer an "Tnfeidin-', r !,inl cr :ccech to
start the discussion, in the.yo'rno. menrs.r.Tour\;. trreX_we-re 1:th.r a
headache and r postponed l'rra LinÍ: the teït Jor 1t til 1 the l".st noment,
whên f was reduced to copying texts from the bool:s that one could borrou.
I remember one "inleiding" I did, it r'ras rbout Eolla"nd as a Coloniaf Forrer.
I coricd t a.TaF-ra.rhs fr^- +he F^-i^,r< hnnr.c -ll rrp-rr n.r1i ti'-a ehnrrt Follandrs
role in Indonesia.r ancl sonehorr strrlnq ther.r tonethe::. To nrv r:e.l ief it rrent
dom well and I had on1y.f e\'/ _questlcns to ansuer. I ha.rl dre,rderl ques llons
froro a I1r. I'lindeassen ( = easès of v:'nC, a. rost awe-insnirir.. na-e ) r,rh o
was a kónd of delegate nuch older than rle "jon4elingen".
t/e had social political discussionsrb-r^d on CalvirisL, ^r; oÍficl:.'l lv:
Ànti-Fevolutionary princj pl ps.
Cne basic nrincinle 1.'r: t}-r t 'De overheid
is de dienaresse Gods" (Governnent is the servant of God.', held by the
books as the ''rainstay of society. 'lhis was sonotines qu.sLi^ned, 1 i +h
hindsight inprudently
DerhaFs, seei.ng h or.r authority has suffererl since it
has been divested of its divine roots....

't:'

life also noru' ar:d then ren b to trre Enrlish church in 1ler-i jnhof . \./e r.ike,l
the atmosphere there Jrouhich contributecl the colorrr:frrl. rta.incrl g)::ss in.J or.r
of tha Pilgrim tr'athers. 1'/e thought the ser.rnons rather chatt;r, being usecl to
the Dutch ones, but thcy ctid help us with our En{lish ...
Cne of the yo,rng men Vre rnet at the qrour, 1.ra s Leendert clen G:rlen, r.rho
_
becamc a family frlend. 0f the other leacïing members r reca-l-l the names of
Van der Ríetr van dêr Bo):n, a,ncl Eoq4r,.g1'. The latter .... introrjuced us to
music : bv offering liet and ne ti.ckets íor the coaln€f Christmas
.orchestral
riatinee in the concertgebour,rl These titllets r.'eïe ver'.r h a-r.d to corne by and
we.b_ought tti'en irnmeÊiately. 11 was a concert to be conductecl by the great
Rudolf llengelberg. Horncyer and his fiancée r,,ere ,nabfe to .se them.
Tha concert became a revelation to rne. Cf the progra.rn I only kno,,r that
after the interval they played !eethovents )th Syrnrhony, rrhich ryas of course
the best introduction to symphonic nusic tha-t T could ever ha_ve had.
Untl1 then my t'rnusical 1ife" haci been ïestricted to o::Aa-n rnuslc - chrrrch
and home. l'lany homes in our clrcle ha,d a srnaf 1 organ, or ra. rer a "harnonlum"
wê had one and wc taught ourselves a bitraccompanying the singing of songs,
psal:ns and hymns.
Àt ona tine it vas decided for us ( all
of us I believe) to have soma
lcssons, and a lady carne to teach us. She nayJ have been very good, but r,re
did not ta.ke hcr quite seriously. -4f ter the lesson she often sta.yed a bit
to play har6elf and hcr show piecc was "The Battlc of \'/aterf oo" ( ty f ;
" in which you could hear the guns'r. I hz.re forgotten har na-rce, but for rrs
shè was " the lady uith the 2 peirs of rurderpantsi' since t,,e I.ta.d nic!:ed. up
frorn her conversation r,ri. th rnother that she alvays rvore those in winter....
.À bit later r.re bought a very nice, more moclern an.l bií:qer instrurnent,
uhich carne frorn Soskoop f bef ie','e. Fiet and Cor hr..l hv thet tine become
interested in other things, !iet in ohotorranhy a.nd electricit1tCor in srorts.
f learnt orqan rieces and also 11a1,'el !ng,l-ish scnas, r:rriclt became toD'i-lr.r
at that tirne. Also I accomranied lry rnother: singinn rr?.1nr. -1lre of ten i.ka.l rne
to play and r,ranted certain nsalrns she eslecia.l f r. .l,ilted renra ted . f hacl f or
some time orga-n lessons from 2 Ii1. B1ey, oraanist at the nev jeruzalen church.
Irom then on I often r'rent to the Contertceborr'.,r "rr1 enjol*rrl nany ncr.f orÍnancês; onê eslecially sticks ln rnv m.ind3 a concert r.;itb
re cclebraterl
Bronislaw guberrnannr who nla.yed Beethovenrs a-nd -llrahns r .,iolil clncericrs.
The celebrated sin;1ars at that ti.rne tvere Jo Íincentr lievr. i'loorde'*ier and
Louis van Tulder.
We wcnt to sec films sometiroes, in Tuschinsl:i rl16p11li91:1rr1estr"aa t.
there llere aI!Íays rrsupnorting proqranmes" in that theater,
e of i;en
enjoyed. Piet and I lrent therel Cor was sti1l too young. 'hich
We lived then at SLoterl:ade (t9Za -l!JOi ), srre rre-, 1-u t r.rhe}'e 1./e h.C a
nicc view fron our flat of the barges enàering and leavinc tlre 'Baarsjes"
1ock, right in front of us.
i^le receíved visits from our Rotterdan relatives nor.,r enLl tl:en; l'l"aiker
the oldest Van der Schee cousinl lived r.ri th us for quite sorne time. She
joined rne often to concerts and fi1ms. -aometine s r,'e cla.ncecl at a. Gernan
rastaurant at Ee i l igelveg.
r.r

r,r

Piet and I cijd so,ne figure shating a.t rinl: in Linneets straat.
I/e bothrfound -artneïs tllerê, rine r,ras thead:r-rrrhter
of a i6lr"f 3n Enbar.,sy
officia! Georqcttc ... I liked skating r,'i th her; af terr.rercJs ï usua]_l-y
rvent with her for a drinl: at her hcr.ne. Sbe had a Pel:inges. Jor', Yhich she
parnnered very nuchrclea.nin,3 its e1'-.-q lith coitcn rrool all tlre tine, r.rhich
r disliked a bit. Ás a skatin,q co-.r.rnion she r.ies a,:inter íriend for me,
and one sunmer I received a nice r.recïdin4 card frc.rn her, frorn nelgiun. I then
1os t sóght of her.
The crisis of !928 (ltal.1 Street co-l 1e.r,se) n,.rt ,n end Èo rav fatherrs
activitics at tha Scheepsbour.r lii j. anct r,,e had to looll f or other income,
as Pietrs and rry salaries lrere sti1l sr!a11. ft Has d.eciclecl to rnor.'e into
a housê rvhere r+e could have some !rra','Íns guests'r. ,itnd thus r,'e moved into
lïorS6rVondelstraat, where ru'è had the second and unner ffoors.
It was next to the Vonclel!'ark and thus -"rost attractively sitnated.
Our first paying guests vere lliss Lettink and Srn van IIal , botb
colleagues of ?iet at hls firn, vhich rvorked r.rith fndonesia. ll1ss Lettin]:
had in hêr young days bcen in Sulilarng (Dutch Guiana) and told us about her
axperienccs therc, as a teachêr o! nursc, with the various races. Shc was
with us a long timc and lJractical]y becarne lart of our famlly. Van Í[a1 rs
pêlents livcd in loosdrecht, whêïe, we always sald, thay had an 'roptrek je"
an èxpression he had started himself. It is rather an old-fashioned na'ne for
a kind of hollday cottage. \'/e loved to tease hi'r t*ith his r,ronunciation,
which I -r--think he nust have acquired durinq his youth in Indonêsia. ITe articuatêd syfrables very much3 lre surnmed it up in the nnng Pangka.lrnberandan placê in Srrmatra where he may have lived,as he often mêntioned it. He al,rays
took 1t very chêerfully.
Ve had tr.ro morc guestsr onc a rather diffic'1:lt ladv and onc ^an r'rh o
always complained of something, for inste.nce that he nissed one of his
"English shirtsr' - whatever kind of shirt tha.t vas - it ha.ci sta-veC in the

washêr,Isuppose.
Ior quite solrlc tirne liet had a airl friend frorr Gronin,-errrr'rhon he ha.d
rnêt during a holiday. l/hen she came over to "I{o11anrl" as they sr alr in tlle
North, she usually brouqht her sister, ol.der tlra"n she, rritb l,err an,l r're
nade cycling or l,ralliinfl trips togethêr, the 4 of us. r.'.h en I'ie L
to
"rentorrents
Gronin^enr to her home, he becanr annoypd r'rith tlre r':ey in r':lrlclr Ïrer
sort of pressed their relationship. Resul t: estaangement :ni final ly brea):dosn of tha engagement.
tr'or a yea.r or so I had drar+inq lessons from an lmsterder artisb: Johan
Buningrwho had hís studio at Grertoonrnot far fron us. IIe vas a '/ery
sensitive artist; rvho could do na.gic r.rith a r,enci1. 'or.reve:: Ï did not lil:e
the crowcl at his strrlio very nnch.
lÍid 1928 I entered the services of iiuid--\frike.ansch Ilanrlelshuis I ',.'h e::'e I
vas offered a.higher salary ( 80 guildrrs a nonth, the equiv:r.1.ent cf 1 6.65
at that tin:e. )
Íti e office r+as at Raarnrrachtralnost ur:derne?-th the 9ena.isra.nce Clturch

spire of thc Zuider Kerk; the tÍnl:1ing notes of the caril.l.on j.nf orrncd us of
the tine every quarter o:| an hour.
I'ly r.lork was to bê in thc accou:rts clenartrnent, Irhere f forlnd a rleasant
atmosphere. tlr. Beek lras bhe chief; then there lJere I1r. Eylers, Ê'Lurhoff ,
l'Iiss Wolthuis and l'Ii-<s Rel'pLerna.

Ï rvas to replace a young rnan r lÍi su1.; arh of f ,r.rho hacl gone into a.
sanatoriurn for lung patients, and rrho had been in chirge of the ci&or:s
and creditors administration. The acccrmts r,Iere, on the one hand, those
of the clients in Aflisa ( r.rdiotr names of those in Ea-st- lortuEuese nanes
of those in llest África)r and the accopnts of the comlanyts su.níiers.
I for.:nd this adninistra tion in r bad statel one acco.,ntr lv far the
largestr which was of the Companyrs Ea.nlqlg apent, causeci ne the Ereatest
problems. Ilieuuenhoff's i11 health before Èe left had nroba_b1v .ràventecl
lim frorn giving proper attention to the accounts. These r.rwre a1I in
one very unrnanageable dêsk-size loose-feaf boo!:, r.rlth íor:: j-g.n monêy and
guilders, full of corrections, erasions a-nd acrditións. The le.nes of tha-t
account were terribly dog-eared and I hat-.d to finqer the. an.l pore over
thernr suspecting that they had been breath.:d rnd coughed over no end.
llr. Beek had no idea of the situation as he evirlently exnected .ne to c1ea1
t'tith it quickly, r,rhereas I r.ras just unable to tackfe it.
Iortunate 1y
it was decj-ded to let the r,rhole rra"tter rest, becar:.se f was needed for other
rnore' day-to-day r.rork, as another ernployee had siven notÍce , r,rho ha_d been
doing the "freights book't. ?his rvas Suurhoff r yho rven t into a .tra.le
union ( from tvhere he workeC hirnself up to becomê llini-q ter of Fjocia-f Af fa-irs
in the enrl ,in vhich function he did rnost of the rqorl: for the crea-tion of
the new Sociaf Security Sglvis. in T{o11and, tha ".{.0.1r.")r I took over
hls vorkl and as far as the Hanburg acco.nts 1,Íeïe coliDêrned it was resofved
to bring the books in harnony rri th those herd by the ltarnburq "-ent hinsplf.
the only way out.
f und'^r lrrees
After that I was given a1l kinds of tasks and there lrere no rrarticular
problen,s, excêpt that the devaluation of Sterling - lrhich rrent off the
Gold Siandard - caused great headaches to al] of-us.
Sorne time later Nj-eur,renhoff cameback and I liked hin, ue had a most
plêasant co-operation. He r.las interested in musÍc and Iiterature and
lrê had nic,,e chats during lunch tima breaks. .[s he was a socialist
and I a\"anti-rêvolutionary", ve often debated rn 1olitica1 subje..cts too,
but aff on a friendly basis. At one tine he nade a Íroem on rne - r,rhich T
have always kept - a Sinterklaas rhyme! ue did sone lctnd of St l{ichofas
ï th or,tght it very r.re.l- I rnade.
cefebration at 2.,1 .Ij . He a.lso told
jnÉtance
mê about h1s axperiences in hosrrital a.nd sanatoriun. I'or
tha.t
sornetirnes one of the nurses Vould join l.rin in his bed. I 'bhounht this
extra-ordinary.
lliss 1^/o1thu.is, who later rnarried de lloer a-nd vent r'rith l.rim to
T.i^-.-t.i
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At eleven 6n llondays iir Iolfinc, chief of the East Àfrica. s j.cle,
alt.rays caqe to tell us about his fishing e:{Fedi tion: nl f^n5i12sl'l n'1
Sunday. 'Ihe wiíe of the concier.ee, r':ho 1ivecl on the tor, f J,oor, rrould
come with wann drinks f or us. Ilieur'renhof f vas not verv 1ol'ular rqi th her r
a s he had once said that he had f ould ce,naïy seed in his cocoa..
Irn event vas the introdrr,ction of a machine in the oÍfice: p"n a.d.ding
nachine: This h'd been one oí SunlhoffIs iCea.b.I/e tricd it olrt, and I
shor.ved that I could add "by hand" fasler tha-n it, but i t becarle a. {reat
help in the office of course, rnd r't.r followe'J by 'r11,-- rr c"inor.

?1.

Mr. Polling lvent to Port'ca1 , r,rhere, in the llorth r the tertile indrstr,,
had stazrted. Ec did the buying there of cotton goocls for África, ca.lled
Risaa.dos there, at Ieast that r,ras one inlorta-nt kincl. Forrnerly these
cottot 61oods had all been bousht fron textile l'irrs in T.,.en,erflllland.
tle stayed there eventually.
waq thê dê2th of : 1.^1'1-6 '-irl.,- :;hg,spt
desk o1''9g-ite
-ipgeiëd
ble's[Tf
minê.
-.-4 sad-tf
fïóm*dÍàbefès ahr] 1i 5 4 t b í n j é i I ' h ó r at.A
í è I f iéiËr;.r tr res
a dayi she íell il1 and did not survive. f rcneqrller the little vase oÍ
freesia's that had been put on her empty rlesk.
1'Ie had íor some time a IIr. Stol vith rrs, r,rh o r.ra.s rea11y des binecJ f or
Africa. He was a rnost entertaininq character. I remenber one of his "a-cts":
he needed a sternpelkussen ( a rubier stanp pacl ) and r.rould sar.: "Juffrou,.r
.... mag ik Urv ku5sg.", soundine like"U l:Lrsran,' ( It"v I kicr vou.) Crra_t
hilarity alvays.
Ie went to Bissau (thatr t orturuese Guiné) -.nd rnrde cr.
terrlble mess thcre.
l'ly languaqe couïses r,re-re f inishe6 íG61.2n "nri lnff ish h.:-ine^s corresncnlence) and f sot a bit more ti're. I becan to do nore aborrt photo,lrayhy and

wrote sorne illustrated articles for maqazines.
I also started tennis,tonether rlith Tiet and Cor. Cbr rnade rloïe progress
than we r he had always been better at bal1 rr.'nes. ',le became ner,tbers of
"Ternpottrr"'here r're met lick StarinhrJaa-l de Jon6rerruck Jongbloed, l-,,nneke
Adriaanse, Cor da Boerr nien van Keuleni a.nd later Lb ,ran l'Iichen. Cor
started soon to give tennis lessons. The great nanes in tennis r.rere at that
time ?immer and 13grn!augr"en. Internationá.1ly it \.ra.s Tilden.
Cor mct rrllapje" in tennis, a pretty qrrl rrho a.lso r.rrote loens j Cor had
somehow been able to buy himself a larr"e
Corcl (0rbrio-t oll ) . ÍreeinÉ'
the two clriving throuah Leidse Straat rves"rturn
quite a si!'ht ( t..rres briflhtly
whitewashed. )
ff't e rornance did not fast very Lonq.
Cor clid his tennis eïercises in odr loft anci irnnroved his 4a'ne. C\te
day the ncighbours cane to a-sk if ve coulcl rerhans 'rsvritch off the ma.chine'l
because they had somebody ill
Sometines we had bottles of l"ine brought to us, 1,.ut uhicir r,r-.r:e a-ctua1ly
destined f or a clerg;_vman who lived near us, almost of the sa.ne na"tnê, .le
r'raal l .
For holidays r"e had started to go abroad: 0or and J tool: rr-rt in e trin
along the Rhiner in a big barge. Tne A 11 V J.equivalent of Yl"l0À, had
organized it; wc started fron Sonn and ïent up the river Rhine. Tfiere
werc English YT"ICA |eys with us,
Thefr lras plenty of room on board the boat, a-f so for soorts. It was
a most enjoyable triprarcept that 1u:rches wêrê vê:ry rnonotonotrsr i':rt braad
and pêanut buttcrl That rnust have been the sklpner'f or the nl;lnperrs w1 fers,
f avorrrite.
1'Io went ashore in various placês. One stop 1''as at Andernach r lrhcre t"e
rnade' a onderful Halk; tht, orchards ltare in íul1 bloom: it iirs in l{av nnd
it was wonderfuf \.reather. (I took lhrr,n to Andernach on one of our trips
through Germany in the seventÍes, but Íound. the rrhole place in a gort of
mist caused by an anormous cernent vorks....) llearby vere tlte vinevards,
r.'here a ta*ted the various klnds of fihine and IToselle rrines.
r,r
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ly'e rvent as far as Rudeshein, vhsre r.re arso r.;ent aslrore f or orc lralrrs
-r
and we had a very good time. Orá ttring. r.rhich r.rr_s a b:.. 1 run1c._Íran.i;
ï;as tat
ny bed-fello1', an En,qlish bo1', bothered ne somttimes e_t nintrt.
-r.ras iunn:..lf f
thought f irst that he rvanted to f ee1 r,'hat kind cf .y jana. r
rreari.ng. . . . I
anyway, Ï said f wanted to go to sleeo and he eccented thrb.
f visited
him in Engrand laterl he rvas married thcn ancl hr.d a- floirrishinq fe.rriry. rle
must have got the habÍt in boarding schocl.
Cor and ï irent on a- cyc}ine trip
l-ntrrerrrlrussel-s
_--. the
,,ry"-f9lloving.year
and
lergran Árdennes; it r';as our f irst trirr abroac] ontcoLUr or,l!; rl:e f ound
the cycling on the hills in the Ardennes pretty ha.rrl goin.-:, but enjoyad it.
Sumner llJi I r,rent on a tril by boat to Ingl:-ncl r,ri r I'rr_ns ïTe1,s1 , r.r1.!.
had suggested I ca.ne with hirn as passena.rs on the "Ta.janrloerfí of the "]Iederllandri
rqhere he rvorked. Thc first call of t!.ris shir,, bouncl for Tnclonesic_, lra.s at
Southanpton. 1'/e visited the fsle of ilight fron there anrl trren
F,onConr
""r,í to
trhere we mct some of the _9nclish friends r.re had net on the Fhine
re previous
1!J{ r rvent to the Enrlish r':.hes, r.rith fietrLeenrlcrt anrl 'tim Grooben.
1-n""'tr',
lrle avoidcd Germany then for holicia.ys a-s the ]litler movenen.L ]r a.ci startarl
to g'r ow thorc, r+hich spoilt the a-trnosrhere.
Ir orn \'Íi m I had had orEan lcssons for sone 11rns. Iie lras tlre orrranist of
?he Ehglish church in Àrnstàrdarn. I oftcn visited. him at his ltone .,i !"ir_.,
" "rrgracht, lrherê he had a church organ. 1lg 1.rent to concerts .Loqether ancl discussed
progrannes. r,'lim had Soua' brotheis anci one sister; his fabhór had ori,qinally
been a teachcrrbut had been the driving force in re crea.ticn of a.n insurance
company, the IJ 0 G, out of the teachcrs r organizationrs efforts in that
respect. Ho uas the 6"reat or6anizer - also in the fo.nily,l Tlrev 5"6. .1so ehome in a placc near Arnhem, vhere f slent saveral r.reel:ends. l/e r.lid a 1ot of
walking there, visiting places in the neirftbourhoodrincl.udinn l;ire IIore ïe1ur.re.
In the evenings ve ple-J'ed bridge, thl f irst tirne I lt:-cl ever rla.rcd any card

- there r.rere no cards in our home.
fn I9)7 Píet, \Íin and I vent to Sr.ritzerland; I.re stayed r.t l/eTr"igr on LFI:c
_
luzerner and at llcirinRen. It was in lleiringen that rre met a qr:ouÍr of !nc]is|
girls of r.rhich Joyce lras onê! ( -{ncng: the oiher girls r.rere lel--r' ancl lloliy
Cole - her cousins - and lenny Thorp-. ) t'/e praycá ga-res a-nc! r.rent f or ',,,a.11: s
togcther. Cha lralk I re4enbar best v;as to Rosenlaui.
I feII in fove rrith Joyce, l:ept in conta.ct vith her a.nd rient bo vi:it
her in the spring of the f ol1or'rina years 1oJ8. Piet rccornr"ri.r rre. firr!nr
or,: visit vre rnade several r.lallcs together, agong r.rhich to TrinÍi ancï Ivanhoe
game

Bcacon.

Ïhis was íollorred by my going to Enr'land apain the folr or';iUl year,
when Joys4 and f haê a nrrrveflou: fortnight at l,ittle nean in bl'ê lorcst of
DeaLn (Herefordshire). This r,ras to be follovred by Joyce' comin4 over to
Eolland the next yê, ar.
fhings trrrned out differently.. ... The political situ:tion deteriorated
-

( motifizátions, mecting Crramterláin/fiit1er, Gerrnanyts entering lotnncl)
and our plan h:d to be 1ostponed,... o'rr contact rras r.,11aa'l fo correroor'l ence.
For Sritain r.rar brohe out in Sefrtenber I!J!.

0n ]'Íaf 10th,194 0 rue were al.,'akened at 5 orclock in re morning bv
heavy banqs, which arvakcned evervbocly.
The Germans had started to invade Hollanrl ( ancl Befr"iur ) .n pa_rt of
a la,rgê offensive against the /,11ies; the detQnations tíere of bombs r,'hich
'trcre drolped on Schipholr the airlort near l-nsterdam, ancl other ta-rsets.
We soon heard that the whole airport r+as in ruins.
Great consternation of coursel e./èry activity caÍne to a standstill.
Thc sana rnorning l)ueen ltrilhef nina ma-rle an announcenen L on tlre rad j_o

about tlra invaslon and three days later she sail.ecl for llrll;aitr, laling
her daughter Princess Jufiana and her children r..'ith her. The Gor..ernnen.u
also went lrith her. (Juliana ancl her children r.rent later to Canacla: her
husband lrince Bernard staved in Dritain.)
lJc heard du-inrr

fha fnl ln...ina .lrtc

af "- I.rar sitr-rati o]) all

orrel- the

country and of resista-ncê b1' the Dutch arny, especially at the Grebber
which was considered the inrportant ncint in connection '.rith the "r'rater line'l
south of r,.h iqh the country night be inuaclated. \is had beer{a trunp ca.rd
Ín thc past during conflicts, but this tine it ciid not ma.teríalize - flre
Germans had been too well-inf orrnecl about rt.
0n llay 1/th tl'le bombing of llotterd:-r Look rlece. Ànd loon -f ter that
HoIland surrend ered.
There were runorrr s thai the r.rhofe centre of the tor',rr of llotterdanr
was in ruins and that thousands of people ]red died.
l,ie were in great anxie bJ :.bout :y father, 1rho lrrs at tlre.t tine
vorking with his brothers in Rotterdan; So as soon as riê heard that there
was a road connêction a4ain behreen the tlro tor.ns, liet rnd I híred a car
and drorrÊ to Rotterdamr vhêre wÊ werê grêa"tly relievêd to find rny fathcr
safê and we11, as also the other relations. The lart lrhere they lived had
baan Less affêctêd.
What Ï rênembêr most of this journey is thc wrccks of planes in the
fields between len Haag and Eottêrdam, nostly Junker aircraft;
and thê
carcassês of cows êvêrlrkrhcrê in the ficlds, l rich had been killed to plovidc
shêlter'and hiding for gr:nners during the encor:lters b3tween Ger.'nan pàrachtrtists and lutch troops.
Soon wc heard of grcat devastation crused by bombing of airDortst
ral.Lways, bridge s , harbours, ships and shipyards.
The town of Amsterdarn vras spared .nd sorne kind of norrtal 1ife returned,
for us tha grcatcst difference beinE the r:Jresence of Gerrira.n soldiers a,11
over the plac e.
T'h e soldiezrs had evidently been tol"d to behave \'Ie11 tor,'r.rds us therc r.rele hopes in Gerraany tha.t Holland might rraccelt" thc ner.r si tuation,
namely beconing "Westlandrr: the llestern r'ring of the Grea-t Gernan Reich.
Holever thel' soon rêafi:ed thzt, e;:cent for . í:nal 1 rinoritvt
there was no such inclination a11d. that hores in the llethrrlends ttere b(;ed
on the expectation that Srj.tain l,royfd soon cone to o[T rescue.
Little rlid rqe cxnect at this time that it r.roufd take yea.rs for h:itain
and its allies to prenare for this....

2('.
One cvaning we watched an air battte taking placê oveï thê town of
Amsterdam, betwecn sorne British and German aircraft; at least onc of
the British aircraft cane d or,rn in flanes. \'/e witnessed it r.rith horror.
Íhaf, same month the Austria.n Seys Inquart r.n. s instal.fed as thê
Rcichs Komnissarr reprcscnting Hitler in Eolland and he soon startecl

to issue his orders, the first oí which uas to forbid the lreaïing of
"Orangc,inslgnia'r; soon this was follovred bv :r11 kincl of other me.. asures
aqainst printed articles of that natu-rê and listening to la"dio Oranje
and English broadcas ts.
Formal conta-ct rrith the outside r.rorld had come to an end, and ttrus
the activitics of forciqn tracle cane to a stahdstíl.I too.
Thr rvnori.
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In the Accounts Department ',rhere ï r.ras worl:ing. it becane ? Dat ter of
rnaking booking antries and dra-wing uo a l:ind nf balance sheet vhich rni6itt
bc usecl as a basis from which to start af ter thê r'Íar.
fhis work \,ras conplicated bl the necersity to conceel th: n.nes of
our cliê,,nts in .ÍLzfrica; for fear that our boolts ni':ht be confiscated
and these nanes mi4ht faIl j.n the hands of Gernan e;:porters.
hlhen that wórk was completed there rta: 1i btle to do "nJ--tt^t e "nd tinre
at thc officê was fllIed vith readingestudying and playing 4anes.
At Pietrs offi.ce it wa-s more or less the samê situa.tion.
The I oel. óf vork Frrl'. rrr. a norsil.i l i rv io o'o in f or stuLJr-in- f or
l'Í.0. English, a dilloma uhich r.Iould Ênab1ê rle to teach English at

secondary schools.
Piet had started e?,r1ier on an Econcnics coutse, on ,;rhich he could
now spend rnor e tirne.
Eovcver, on account of his dealinc "rith electricity an.'l aas in his
uas o.slled to icjn r nerrly torned
office ( in óonnection lrith Indonesia) he

grou! of 'rOaenbarê }iutsbedrijven" (tublic utilities) 1.rhicl1 h.d its office
at Den Eaag. Tls function na"s to distribute netafs a.nd other rnaterials
gas and
among the "bedrijvenrr that belonged to thís grouns electricityr
water works .
The "qroun" had been founded bv the lost rrorin"n b flqrrres in utilitv
services ii Hoiland. ( The rnost Ímpórtp-nt of Lhese fi,9r1gs ::f s l1r.ri,itink,
father of tha conductorl)
Piet was made officê nanaqêr of this frou!.
'Lhe''e tra.n neerl
At some tine he su8f,ested llr2f f slrould join hirpl a.rr'1
for morc staff. I rliscussed this r;ith tha rnana-netnent of
'4 II"r vho werer
und ers tanalably, quite preparêd to "let nê go on loa.nrr.
So both of us travelled to nsn Eaag every day; 1ater, rrhen tine tables
Oí trains had become very u]lra1iable, r'rostl-rr due to requisition of railtray
carriages lrhich werc needed in Germany, I renbed a rooll1 in Den Flag,
vêry nearc the r'3 . O .l:l . of f ic e .

.1.

Iood rationing was not too severê at this tine.
Dur:inq 194.1. varior.ts mê/rl.urês \,/^r. Í-l.t.Tn4larl jlrl ltlp J./Àl.t rrnr, .)l) t
penet]'atcd the Jervish quarberr in l-ns terrle-r'rr:,r,4stin- hunrlre,l r oJ' Jer.rislr
na1es. ÀlL Jews r+ere ordererl to r.rear the Sta.r of Isyf d.
f n January 1942 the invasion of fndonesin r,:r.s sta"rterl . v re ,Ia.nan:se.
tr'irst Borneo and Celebes. In I'abr'ua.ry lluèëh naval unlts r.rere
clestroved
and Java r.ras sohn entiïely in their hands.
The Gernan soldiers sti11 scerned to belie',,e in victory at ttrat staf,e.
lfhen they narched throggh our stïèets they sang their sones, ore oí rvhich
was rrWir fahren geÍzeg Engeland". rl popula.i jokl i n A.mster:ciem r,,rs a.bout a,
rnother seeing her little son 'rarching ur beside a colurn of so)_diers, and
calling out to hinr from the wlndor.r: "Jantje (Jonnnie) c o-rne brckj You donrt
want to get dror^'ned too I ! "
Soon after ttre occupation requisitioninn ha.d started of all kincls of
thln€:s: metals, rnachinaryrrailr,ra.y ne.teria-1s, ships etc. llorr ,rl.so nenrs
bicycles were tal:en, soldiers t:oultdin4 rrn cvclisls everyrrhere. llcvcles
were of course very precious to us and this action '.,'as "ncst unl]onula.r;
it certainly increa-sed the ha.tred of th. rêl.irnr considerably.
1'lorst of all, horrever, vrere the t'Íazzie.t::" for yo,rnq men tc bc r:ent
to rvork in Germany and everybody tried to ret srnr t j.nd of :-':?nnrirn
docuncnt ( an .4uslveis) rvhi ch r.'nre given on b,r:is of beine inrilrenrable
J.ocalIy etc.
T r.ra. s ordared at one tirnc to do " u:rarrarl nugrd dr.rtv" ir. rront of a
house in t orr'n during one evening and night, a house rrorn rrhó4 Gerna-n
soldi.rs had been aÍtackêd. IlotÈinS hanienád that ni,qht. Tt r,,:.s ontv verv
co-Ld.:

During 1942 - 4J the situation qradurl:l.l' r'or:ser-led; Í^ood 1.cc.na
scarcer, there rvas a rai1l.Íay strike vlticl.r ','as nut rlorm severo-lv, radiots
werc confiscated. Tlris made it far more difficult to ret ne"r íron a-broad
and Ied to cLandestine distribution of le.flet!trinted
hy tlr. i1lesali.tv.
this time r+e h'ent ',.:ith frienCs to staa e.t a fa.rrn i r.r 1,. Ea,5l of
countryrrvhere conditions t,'ere better. Cur farrn lra.s at gi-berren;
the ^t
\'ê 1ovêd the f ood there - nof tt,e f 1ies,l 'I)re recT,le vc::e hann1l to rhare
their food r'rith us hr,urÍtry town dr.ref l.ers. . .
Iow and then thcre tras a possibility to send rnersaqes abrri..d via tlre
Red Crossr and this aa-ve rnê a nossibility to sênd sltclr uressaees to Jovce as shê did tD me. \ese arriverl hovever r'rith larne clelays ('rl'rths.)/'
Our Radio lÍederland bulletins lre usualfv receiv:cl fron ]-uck Jongbloed
(llrs Tuntler, lrho has visi te.l us here "n,.1 ji: ]rish '^el:). lha l-r,rp{ rrs
copf at tennis from her c1'6lg bag. This r'Ias v.ry dtn'.erorts hr.1t Ít did
' i.tr l.re:r: hc.ruse I
not frighten hor. ( Her slstcr qave shelter to Jewish neol}e
was bctiayed and died in a conccntration canp.)
1n llay llzf j lliet narried and he and leti settlêd at IT'rtr g'". 'll1.v lt:rd
part of a house there t"hich was o'.m ecl by a l1r llerrs l'ho ltrd jrtsl;.rnrrrierl
Dorothy (nor+ llrs. Taapkenrtrhon r.re visited in Ya.nccuver in 1981.)
fiet still Ínade the journel/ to Den ll:ae' by train, often rrit)t gre:--t
delays. We had nuch contact at our r'ror!: of courÍ.'e; ':e f rurd. a nla.ce
rvhere r're could sornetincs eat a. pancalce. f have ha-nry nenorier: oí i'hoêe
11-"

e.
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casÍ ons .

Among the 3 0 lT staff vele -êone r'rbo
IDovêmênt. Cne of thern di.e,i in it.

riere active in the ll,-'sis lrrce

/'./e also ha"d a nossibility nolr and therl to senil Letters
thr-oueh rriva.te chnnncl-s - censorcd onel.; - 'tie. i'jttitzetlan d à.n<1 L i sb on .
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Iron the Grooten f i.rrnill' I hacl hearcl blr: t Ilir,r iras har,,inr nsychi:-r.tric
treatmont In I honpi t,rr.l I ther:n Io lrad :,lr.o r:lr6r:l: Llrern.lv 1,, i;cl1., .,^,r^r.,,.;
tlnes. IIe had been b'dly a.ífcctêcï by the lrar situntion. 1'rr e rarêl.rrs
had rooved to their house near Arnhen. I ha-d very little contaàt
"itt
them.
fn 1941 and first pa.rt of l!{zf conditions r.rorsenecl, r.rith nnore brr-rta1
actions aga,inst unCerground activities and e,rerythilrg rat ,.:as considered
to be against the German interests. rilso the food situa.tion ,oot lrorse.
1Íe ha.tl moved from Vondelstraat to IiinclêTdijkstraat then, rvheÏe r",e had
a smafler house vhich simplified thing.s for us.
I'/e rvere right at the outsLirts of thc torm there, r./ith e;lriel: a.ccers
to the_-countrlside arr.rrnd the -{nstc1: .4nsteldi jh, Curierl:er}<, rl6lenclr6,cht
etc. IIere and there, alone that roarl , the ,{nste1 stil1 loolred a bit
like R6p|1'3ndt had sketched it tr.ro canturies carlier. 1lo-.; it is alf
very different.
Therc wèïe opf'ortunities {or nature observatiol close at hand "nd
_
I watched the bird populaticns rf the Lrnstel, especially in t*inter.
tirnc
when there lrcre nany rnigrant ducks, r,,hich I lhotogralhed. À short
walk tOok me to rtA,,mstelrust", e.n old co'rntry house yhic| .,ra.c ,rnoccupied
thsr and had bean neElected; it had becore an idea.l "nat,ue reserve"
with its old trecs and dense undergrol.rth.
f had become a nernber of the Àmstcrdam ]la-tura.l llistory Society and
innlr
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Her bcy friend llico Jatr,qsen beca.rne'ni;ïo.J.:,1
from then on.
after t5e 'rrar oul:
upstairs-neighbour '.rhen r,'e hirecl one floor of his flat ip ',ran lr6estreat)
(189b) V,le nade 'rany rvalks tcgether. ( Íhe is nor.r 8l a-nd c^n lra-rclIv r,'al-l:/
at all anymore. f ta!:e hcr for a car ride into the pol,Jer so.'letines
lrhen I am in Ams!3143n.)
0n June 6t:nrI944 the Àlfies lanclecl in llsrthern lrance; jn 'l'lol lrntl this
rneant more violent actions of the Gerrnans acainst Fopula.ti_onr tnd !e,,:sons
thaf were suslected oí collaboration r,;i th the fil1ies. \are ',rr.s an
increasing number of transports to Garnany of Jervs a-nd otlrcr 'iundesirabf es".
Razzi-at s lncreased in in iensit;r.
A t some ling Cor seened to be in danoer of beinr' !ic]:?.-l un for r.rorl:
in Gqln3ny; soldlers cane to our house, r'rith thrir l j.rts rnd this :.ra.s
aff very worrying, but sorneho,qo there r.ra.s ccnfusion abouL hi.s and rny
fatherrs Eame being the sarne, and in the end thel' l.;s.1 .1.,..t.
One night S S men cane to collcct lhc' da.,roh+arc nf r .Tarrich
-i:;;;r frmify
1iv:.ng
t--;s. ile hea,rd their ""io"-3ï-ài=t;;"".
io Í'oraet.
"oi6àoo"
In Seltennber the Allied lorces haC mr,de so rnuch T.Togïess thn.t r're a-11
thought l-iberation Iía-s nDll a na-ttêr of days.
Sanlamlrrr
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spontaneous dernonstrations of solida.ri ty lLitlr the .À1lies e'.rery',Jlrere.
The Gcrnans also thought it rrr.s the end :nd d.id not re;rct vlry nuch.
But then on Sept.17th, '.;hen ii-nteomeryrs Árhheln landings, s-nnlosed to
lead to quick victory, turned out badly, this meTa-nt thcrt the llorth of
Holfand was in for another r.rinter of occulation and this becane our
"hunger wintert'.

2n.

i th large narts of our arlricul.trrre.l rrcrs floo.locl (ti-r:l,r.nrl) .,r
unueable beca.uce of nl1l taly occrrpatlon, 11 rrr te Lrck oí Llan:rÍrort,
thc food situation now becane vcry nrêcarÍou€i.
èven suqar beets
wêrê hard to get; vre trled tulip and other bulbs but found them
nauseatin6l after the first f er,r.
l'f

lle roade food trips into the corurtry on our t,rorn bicycles, vi-citinn
farms and bLrying or bartcrinr' "oo1. Iiar:y toun: peonle ,rici +lrrt and farn^rs
becanc diff icr-rl t, but r.re all.rays slcce-.defl in retting so'neth j.ns,.
I renernber onc trip I nade into ihr llorth Fcllanclr the rloorn rreal i.t vas
nid Novenber and I cane honre after it terribly e:'Jr a.r-rs t ed by r.rind and
rain, but had brouaht sone supnll. of lrheat and carrots, r,rhi ch kept us
going for sone time.
Ralioning had come d o',m to !00 calories a da1', but tr,rrnine the
c oupons into the f ood r.ras another rnatter.
The soup kitchens werc A great heln for neorle lvho coul.l neL thare.
It r.ras the old,,and unfit. and thosa.livinscoo!'lnq
on.thair.oun..
'",ho ruffered
and l. lChtlnf
nost of Course. rrrtn no 8as or êIectïlc1ty
becarna big problens for everybody. Feo!,le sta-rted to cut down trees in
thc parks for firewood or dug up r.roodblochs tha.t had been usecl in some
Bavemants and road surfacê s.
i -h+i-rIlnvr rI rL",rr
urlrÊi é^ rrl,-h i inl-r+tt uas a ereat thing to h:'ve. Tl.-is wr.s a
torch vri th out batteryrchareed by hand-mo;enen t, sunnlie:l hy ''lri1ins.
They

1.".ru inval-uabf e.

Ï f ound some beesr+a;< sanples in t\e 3 r'r Jr sanrle co]1ec tions anrl
madc candles out of these, quite successful.ly.
In the lattcr mcnths of r,rinter the sitrration becf.nc clesrera"te.
Ilany people developed hunqer-oedena. Icsnitals cculd not cir,e; t'nere
werê no ambulances as thesê had been reruisitioned íor the Gerrra.n la::
People died of hunp'er ancl e:rr'ósure 3nd tlrer"e rr,.s rroL e.ren
cffort.
wood f or coff ins f or their bodies. Ï sar'r tirree-.,rheeI calrier 'l,.ic.rc1es

bei.ng used for taking bodies to th: cen:ta::ics.
In lla-rch 1945 we felt lil-.eration r'ra-s nolr qctÍinq vety ]1e.r-r:, ai: 1.re
heard thàt Quecn \'Ij.lhelrnina hacl corne to the South of Ïlol.l.r,rrrl , lvhich
was alrea.dy in a1lied hands.
Thc lreat day ca'ne 6n IIay Bth, i;hen the al}iec1 cDluru'!: dntered
frorn the South and ïe r+atcbed tbe Ca-na.rlian uotolirecl nrrits en teritrr
À7ársterdan. It r^ras alnrost Lmbeliê1.ab1e anrl it r.ras certaj.n-t-.1 one of
the greatest moments in the livcs of everybody that ha-d l'-'ed for firre
years in the olpressive atrnosÈ]rgre of thc Gernan occulat:rlrn.

Great jubilation of coursc everll"here, bonÍi::es - of ''rlratover'
inflarnnable that coufd be fou-ndrt.raferabfy Cern-r.n rostcrs ald r,artr'hletsr
rrhite b::ea,l (!r'ont
accornpanied bv food dro!'rit.t,-s by alliert :irclaft:
I rr'..'c n^v^l
Sweden) biscuits, lard and chocolate ( Íron lrtt.in)
rrith 1a-rd,l
crac]lers,
crean
quantity
of
br
ra-ther
biscuitsr
eaten such
\'le l oved it .
over the co,rntrr'. nl so tltere
T.h c celebratiolrs tvent on f or days, all
vêrce of courlje ma,ny acts of vengeance a,6"ainst co1.l-aborators, eclecia) ly
the "Q..uislinqstt and otlrer Irersons '.rl'Io hp,d ta.l:en a" lea.llin'i role in
sulpcrt of the GerÍnan "ne1t order".
C.ontact r'.'i th the outsid.e r'rorId ha,d re-starterl. a.nd rccons truction
could begin. The re-br-riLdin.- of essential bridees ac::ors the 1a"rie ri'rer: -,
r.rhich had nearly a1f becrl drstrcyed, ccufd start vcrï socr]r rs n1a,ns
for bhis had already been rn".'le secretly durinr the occrrnetj ot'.

l(r.
Sritain was the first co'rntrv r.:ith r.rl.rich cDn tact ,..;? s r.srored (i
-t ïound that Joyce r.ras ',relf and trying tc co,ne to ljol land r:i bh a-n
À l(ay rurit. :lhe did cone - to- Ein6t5ouun here I hrd fo.rpn ,rorl: :..itlr
the B 0 N southcrn organiza-tionl and thatrs uhere r./e rnet :.s lhe came
over by llane. It was a r,ronderfr:1 rnectinq.
I donrt renember hor.r lonq \.rê l.rere in iindho...en, hut rt sorne time
we rvent t9 Amsterdam, lrhere '.ve both started uorl:r Jovce a.t lrer I lny
unit and I back at'Z L H, r.'here contacts r;i r lortuqà-f anrl -lfrica hàd been
a_n

renewed.
It Z A

II r.re got things movino agninrespecially trhcn 1o:r-.1Íl of docrrrnents
arrived covering 5 years of business.
I11. Gnodde, son cf one of the founCers cf tlrc 0onr.anv ittrl :.'lto .,.'t ar nor't
*n .l mc l--À aInane-Aer cf , the l+ourenc
o. Ilarques eíf
ice ( n "'r'r,J-a
) car: aÍ1
:lt9'-nr'-to
aCCOmpanl ad 0V llT. lOÍltng
irOn .CItIl'.--t.
hrO'r-rit
1:ifirïË'óf "''
thlngs from Africa for the staff, also lrinê from Lisbrn r.nd. 0nort o. J t
became a kind of festive reunion of trbranches and head o.ffice".
lÍr. Gnoddc r supnorted bv l!r. rollinr', trircl to interest rnê {'or Lfr j.ca
at this tine, but I vas not interested in it (yet).
lle had our vedding on Ju're l5 rf946 - see nhotogra-r.)rs. ].Ie r.rent for our
honeymoon to the Scottish island of .{rre"n. Back to canrlle li r"l.r'b there at lêast in the bedroon.
lJe had beên fucky to ret Joyce' borse: to a.16g to or.r occ,rnr-ing ttr:
top floor of the X Ray building vhcre "Ïoyce r'rorked; this r''a! a"t Jchannes
Vermeerofain (Very r,.r.r to uhere Desce:tes hed livnd ICC v.rrs a'.o. ) l/e
ha.d this floor for a number of rnonths, but r'hen I''ees r.:as e::lected r're
noved to Van Broestraat, vhich lras riqht near the lonrlelnar'k.
Joyce started to do Enqlish tra.nslations for lia-rtin Toonrler: r.'h o
publisired his cartoon strips (011ig !.IJonnel r Eric the Ilor.ren:rn etc.) in
the Dutch nêwspar-ters.
Ï had started qiving English lessons a-n d becane e-:aniner a.t the tracle
examinations for Enrlish correrrrn-lerrce.. I ^rrj^ï^ I thiI vc.r, r'rgl1 . f.lrn
registeïed as Tolk/VerLal.er (T1 nslabol'i11ter-'"et^r).
op April )rdr}947 Kees r'ras born - see i'tln I s notes'. f h"d never irnnnined
rnyself a.s a f ather a-nd f a:nily na-n, but I r.,as so thrilled tlr^.t f f e1t to
be in the clouds al1 the tirna.
I;lork had qone back to nornal a"nd e..'eninr"s e,nd tteel:encls vere fillecl r.rith
lessons, exams, and ... I(ees I lhis vas f941 - :*949,
Hor.rever I had told tlre i A 1l ma"nrrerent at:one str.r.":e tha-t I vot-tld
like to go and see sone tirne "vha,t r're did in i.frlca". -{nd f or tiris a
nf *ha ri'"l 3.f,
possibility tresented itself irhen l1r. Fgfel"o'
íTova ristoá, r.,as to
;;; i;;".-(6-;""ir'")
hin 4'rrine +lr^ê^ m^rflrt.
J:ha.l I .hnrr'ld r"rnl:na "";;-;;;"

;;; i; ',."

"rrnnutoa

I lilced the idea", but no t the tirning rnd tl.te drr-ration: Jovce r'ras
pregnant and it r.roultl mca-n that I r,rortld be r-rrey t:h:n she r't"s rcÍnrl to
have the baby - beginning o1 i-1::i.1. !u! r're re..fis.d tl'-t tlre e-norLrirnity
vrould not rcpeat itself f or a long ling ( 1I ova Lisbca. ',rr.s the rnost
favourable clinate oí all the Z À I offices in '\frica.. ) lleterthcless
I think I shoufd have refused, but e.t that time one's "co.]:eerrr llaÍl
considered very irnporta"nt.... So i"e dlscussed the natler: at lenqth at
homc and decided ll3l I should acceDt.....
Ànd thus I started. my journey to .l-t.t,rc1a on leb::. ?A t 1-?5Q' h.1 a.ir
Lisbon and írom there by -.'s. "-Lngo1a" of tlre Coq'r. I'r.cion.'-'.1 n€ l'4.ïer'acao to Loblto - stops 2.1 lladeira, Sí[ Tone rn(l L]r1nda., ..c tl.roLorÍ.rl

.J:

But I vras f irst to have a ].ook at "lortueal " .
f ha.d a room in the o].d-fashioned ï,ut mosh a.tl;ract.ive ',A,ren jrla tr. leca
IIotef ", whlch lred a strlnrr rluartet nlaylng cler.rlca-l rnrrr:ic
.ln I bs jral..l..
It had beon part of the Royal Palace in the lJast and had a connection 1,ith
the railway station nearvb)', r.rhich had enabled. the royal fa,nÍly to get
away quickly in case of a revolution, r'rhich occurred often in thosè davs.
The nonarchy had been abolished in 1910. lortugal ha_d now since 1!j2 been
under Sa lazar.
Z A II t s Swiss manaqer anci nutch llr rlf eclr tool. rne to al] the bea-utv snots
of the area: .lstorilrCp-scais rSjnll;1 etc. 1,1ra,t sllruclí ne nor'l t: yas the .trrr:h
vegetation - havin6 never.been in bhe !!editerranean before - raln Trec:.t,
B_ougaj-nvi1leats, I.Ilpgs21s. They tooli me to a pa-r}: uhich va.s ormecl by the
Cook family (Thona-s Cook) r.rheri the Ce.neliar" ( trin tree.) r.,.'re jn b1oom,
red, pink aníl vlrite, a fantrrtic slr"lrt. ( I relt flrrre arrin, yerrr, frterr
bÈt never savr it as bea.utiful as that; th-. earden stafí had been reduccd, I
suppose, and things lrere a bit nerlected.)
I was greatly imnressed bv the architecture of I t:ioon, f tíi rf . vêT \t^r'aÍT1rÍ Tejo in Portugtrese)e the fados, th: i:ine p-nd the sea food. llut the norrnlation
stïuck me as being very poor.
In Oporto I rvas received by IIa. & llrs. follinq and '"r..Ii,-.rs (a.lso llrrtchr
had been a colLeaefe of mine in An5{-.1d3rx, }ike lir. V1eck. ) IIr. lollinlr ltad
built up the Onoito business and hacl zlso becoÍte Consuf of llollanrlr rvhich
had bean an i.mportant job du::ing the r.rar, 'ls ro::tueaf had becone a vita]
link betr.reen occupied and íree Eurone. Thev tool: me a1 i over re area of thê
Douro valley; Ï had to ta,ste a lot of nort vine,l
First call of the ttÁnno1a" ria-s the roadstep,d of luncha-lr11:','lei12- - tïrcre
uas no quay then. I sarv a hydro nlane le:i-jnoi there .'orned tL. conrecti on
S

outharapt on/ Iunchal .

]lumerous little
boats arrirecl , vith leo!1e and thcir rncr'clr.n:lise: basl-et r.'ares
embroideries, bananas antl oranges. I bousht scnc ennbroidered clothsI thel' ugt.
very ctleap; nowadays these cost hr.:nclreds of lounds.
I went asho?ê, na-de a trip up the-lIonte"and rra"s r.na:ed at l'adeira rs vefleta-tion
stif l- nore striking than lortugal r s, being a mixture of l'lcditer'ra.nea.n a.nd
other speciês ( sorne from the Cale) : llibiscusrlranzipanarJrclra-ndarl-oinrettia
Àgapantha etc. etc.
Lfter }ladeira rre still sa.r'r land not,r and then, oíf Liberia" anrl Ca.bo 1Íerder
wheïe also flocks of sea birds -npeare,l , nortly rrrnet:- an'l ternsl l"ter on
sokê petrels nor'r and then but na-nv rlolrhins thab fo lloled rrs 'nd once f satr
a "spoutingrr r.rha-le.
The next lort of ca1l, l.Iac Sao Torá ( St Tlco:=), lortuerrcrc isl;.nd in the
Atlanticr with coffee and cocoa bea.ns arcnq its veryeta-tior. f visited the
n.ninci
n;.1
Z A H c1iêr+ +hÀ'à ,-1,^ -^+-,r -- Soïe 5^].1 9f r,"l:.rt.
is rrrvr
vqf
:. r---ciir^ "rr' ,r^-Firrf ion v":
r.i í'.h+< l2+Êï: . r....-r^
!u rrq rt
/, rrrl-r
^h.t
lobito. Ï va.s rnet b). one oí the cc-nan?.,:01s of Luadcla oífice ("-uid" as it
ruas called here) tfu. Eansenrrrhcn I e.1so l:nerr fron lmster.J::a. fater T trzs
introduced to tuo more Dutch Eentfenen: il1. lli.jsr of llol.lrnd 1133f, lfrica
Ï,ine r and i1r. van 6 p1 Scha::.f ; r'rh o had his or';n brtsiness, -.n enorno'lÍ--lY bin,
fat man, wellknD\'m all ove:r :"níiola a-s I socn learnt.
r-Iru

Ï had lunch at the Fansen hrne, ',,;hich r'les at 1;he conle,nv'r
rvith which I would becomê rnore fe-rni l-i ar latcr. . ..

"11e

liclencia" -
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Thc next day ve entered the harbour of Lobito - the finest harbou. of re
-Irlest coast of Africa.
Ilr. Peterscn arvaited me on the luay and tooll rne to my ho.tel ancl for a
drive to neighbouringl Catumbela. (This turned out to be ifre favouïÍte outin."r.
for the Peterscn family, as I 1'6q16 later vhen they aetually lived at Lobito.)
There is a sugar plantation there. lle a.lso visited a cl j.ent. f r.rore rny tronica.l
hehnet for the first tirne - I had bought Ít in Luancla. the previous clav.
Iiy hotel was the Ta.rminus, tvhic)r 1./3s situaLed riqht nctr tlre whi te saldy
beach of thê
irra been built by the Benguela Ra"ilr.;a;1 on behalf
of the Belgian
^ttantic.V'It
colonists lrho ca-ne by nallbàats from Lnllís1p, bound for
Elisabethville (Kal211g3) . Everything beautifully clean; rnoÁquito nettings over
the beds - very necessary as there r'rerê marshes near l,obitor 1rith flocks of
egrets and ibises, but also teening rvith nosquitoes.
I nade notes of my tra.vels at that tirne, r'rt.r i ch I s ti1l. have, anrl f see
that Ï had a dream that night: I 'rrs a.t an or{an cotrcert itr tr'e lms f erd.tn
"lTieuwe Kerkttr r.rhich has a besutifuf brass choir screen. In ny drean the
parts of this screen lrere movin4 against one anotlrer .t rerrrl..r :'rr tervaJ.c,
causing a rhythmlc jingle; .Ï r,roke up end rea.f j zad tha.t the .iinr'l e vas th:
noise of shêlls being rnoveÁ up and dor'm the beach by the inconing vaves of the
ocean:

fhe Ben€ïueLa nailway had its terminus at Lobi'to. T|e tor.m of Benquefa
itseLf is a few miles further South. It r.rl-s inDortant in the iast, esnecially
during the slave trade - I vr"s shor'm the stone-valled slaces jn utrich the
slaves used to be kcpt befor:e ship,rent - l/ith the gror,rth of Lobito, Benguelahad Éïone dor"n. It rvas founded in 16lJr even before Cale Toun,l
We drove to liova Lisboa the follor'rin- dry; ír-o- tl'e ca: Ï ncticed "rlrry
birds tha.t rícre nelr to ne: glossy starlings, 1Jêaver a.n c1 r.:itl olr bj,r:ds, hor:nbi1J-s
and even a secre tar:y bird.
';/e ruent via Bailru:do, a ra-ther rouxd-"bo'.rt vay, bnt the direct route,
nearer the railrvay 1inc, rras thought inna.ssible. f\rr roarl \.ra.s n oirr,l-rf
impassible here and there, but t"e nar:aietl.. ,1.t several ll-r.ces thrle r'tere
bfack people r.rorking on tlle Gpad; they tooll off their hrts for r)Íl lihen 'tíe
passed.

llova lisboa ( old nanc: Huanbor l'".' r'rhich it is again Lno',m nor'tn,-l'yc) lieÍl
about 1)0 miles inlandras the crorrrfl ieso'rrd is the nost inrorlrlt to"m of
the regionl rvhich is the lenguela lfane, altiiude abt. 1100 131^,. It ha-s
a very good clinate, \.Ihich af lor,rs it to sro',t -'irabica coffee t,ut .:lso Irhert
and other ccreals. Thg lortuguese ne:rnt it to beconre the cali \..7 of !n'ola,
instead of hot and moist Luandar but this was postloned and lostn^ned and
É a t'1",c1í r, L'hilr .lte 1n lnn.ol " l
nêver natèriali z ed.
I had threc days to take over the roana5enent fron I1r. ?etersant after which
ha arrd. his farnily, snd I, want to Lobito again for thcn to enba.rk for Lisbon

and ultimateLy Harnburg; their hone.
He left me the 1íi11y's Overland Jeep, 1lus Joio, a black vounq nan, to lool:
after it. \{e soon startcd on our way back to llova- l,isboa. Ï ha.ie often
wondêrcd later how ï havè mznaged to drive rrlthout accidênt along thcse sandy and
oftên steep roads of the escarpnent, es I had had very little drivin{ eïleriencet

byt evcrything

r.ren

t well forturately"
VIt

ftaC a nost plcasant a-tncsphere, 3. ':el-core cllalre
af ter the ncise on bolrd thr: "lnqo1a" r l;hcre the 1cucl.
piped music never seemed to srto!.

)';.
thÊ niqht at Catentr,rert,.itere there r:a.s 01e rna..l_1 l,ote1 nrtrl
- lle_sfent
I made mv fi::st sale of Êoodsl f cha.tted ,.,i.th
wherê
trr^ hotrl o,rrerir
r'rif e t r,lh o se::ved the neal, in .'1-)' beÍ L ror 1,,-.1^.-,., rnrl ncrr ti onazl lo hr'lr
uhat kind of th infs I hrrl ln l.lre ;jeen3 .lolr-.1. otlter: thinqr . -a,r,,..,1e
collection of cotton 1aces. she
rnost intcr:este,l in tbo,'e - li-rre nost
Portuquese women - "Rendinhas?" ',ias
she sa.j.cl . I ha-d. saicl renda-s, she us.:cl the
diminutive. We1lr I got then out for her, af ler ro ,neal a.n<t :lre o:rd-rerl
not only "rendinha-s" but a-1] l:ind of other: a.rticlês for , r:ir shon, as
they were also shopkeepers. Í'5ese shoos served thc r',ative ronrtla.tj_on
in the interior; they broucht their produce! nrnioc rootÍr (cas::r.ve), naize,
beesvax etc. and baltered these for:a1t,
tinnel rill:, d1.i.1 cod:n,r:o on.
They i,rere mostly rvomen that ca-ne into the shor - ba.bies on tireil ba.cl:s and
smoking their pir-.es. Thoir bodies a.nd hair lreïe very 6ïeasy, so that the
smell in thc shop r/as veïy rotent.
At Nova Lisboa mv r'rork be4rn in earncst. I r.res r"reatlv he1-ed in it
by Senhor Castro; the lortuguese senior clerlr, Irho l:n e..,r a lot aborrt the
business. Ilorveverl the languaqe betr.leen us rras I'o::trr{uese rl.l a irhlle rlay
of 1t was at this staqe very tirinr f or ïre. T h-.1 lee:rnt rr1! rrr1^1r. i1
Ho11and, but rnore vrritten than spoken lanquaee, a-nd tlris was 15 vellrs ar-o.
ïhis office e-'rn1 oyed aborrt l! pecple, r'hite -nd b1'ck hrd-l-l,cr. 'he
goods imported and sold r'rere mostly cotton 4oorls, I'r n cl ( r.roli slqns ancl
drinks,) and rrgeneral Ínerchandise" r'rhiclr contri:-ed rrac iícr.l.l;' .vervflrinS
that the Portugucse traders in the interior needed. 1\eir sitocs "1ojas"
looked.very much the sane a1I oïcr .tnrcla .n.l efin in l^lrian CrnTo (no,,
Zaríre), IÍhere nost of these '..rere in fact rul by ].ortur',urse :hor-._1:eeners.
Our oífice End wÊ.lehotse vere naxt to one anotherS in the r.ra.rei:ouse.
open to the street, ro11s of coi'on r.oods, b1:'rl:e ts etc. r'rc.re :1'cl:3d on
J-arge square pifês, so that the clients c.uld chcoÍre 2nd !u11 orrÈ the rolls
that they r.ranted, after r.rhich one of the nar.tives lrorr'lcl 1lui.-ltl t'l:e ni.le rrn
again. Other articles 1íele displav:d on shef.res :r,rainrt the v",.1-l s.
l\r previous l.rork hrd chieflv be:n "lcc urt:", I r^r,r''r i | -r ri r^ rtr"nt^
ir *hr r,aeirrl.ino -Èn 1.eyg to .iecjd^ on thin-r -:/:al:: f i...irn r-.ic4:, diac^,rnts,
to lthat extent to qive crerlit (rnosb sa.1es r'r.rrc on b-r j,s oí o(1, :l ?o or 1t0
da ysr credit) rvha.t to order etc. f revicrr:Iyr':l tlr nc:.' '.'^r" , lr'^ ^l"ice lt':r
altvays been: "you lrilf fincl hor.r it ha.s bern done beíiore,in tht bo^l-s ( "r in
the files); just continue in the sare '.ray. ( I rve ::c".i t]:a-t r;lra sr.ne a-'l;ice
was given to Shavr r'rhen he .,ta-s, in his younri de;.'s, t.t'o""ttt j ced. tr r !.a::.,'el !
"Just do as it has been done before." I{e r.;es horrif ierl t1r +r,^ i'iea; he clid
not stay. long rvith the 1arryer.. .. J This r'ras quite a dif f errn I siiuation.
Quite a chall-ênge though e.nd Ï soon f orrnd rry llay.
A roorn had been booked for ne in Hotel Coelho. This vas surr,osed to
te the best hotel of llova I'l.sboa, but I found it dirty. i.'hcn I discovered
bed bugs I movcd into the Petcrsenrs houser which had been offered to ne.
lly ncals I stil1 had in thê hotel; I dlsli!:ed the food - it wa.s too oliveoily - but there was a1r,re.ys an abundancc of f::uit for dessert: brnanas,
pap;iarmangocs, custard apnle (" anonats ) ancl Jlassion frnit ("nera.cn;á);
J'Ïasses of stra,rvberrias tooI these r're::e t-r o.,,yr further rrn tlre rIrra.1lo, at
3ela Vista and Silva Porto. I usua-11y lhared the trble rillr olí j-ccrs of
the D T A, tha Angola-n a-ir1ine, r;!ro snol:e 9n.:"1-ishr vcly r:e1a.;iir.rg af l;er a
r.rholc day of 12 ortuguese.
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April 1Oth I received a teleqra-:l fr:on -{ rnsterda_n: r'rlarrrhter a_11 r.rel1
rr.
cor
Tbis tras Íny brother I s cor.rrnunicatio' ttra.t letty he.rl heen borr enrl it
tvas rvonrlerfrr] to recei.ve 1t. Ilvervbo,ly con3.raljrrl a"led me rt l1or.r lra.,,Inq
" a casaL " ( a couple, meaninl- a son rnd i dalchter in H:is c::e.) ln the
evêlng f drank 'rrnother and daughter rs heaf th" a"t my ner.r horne, in the connanlr
of a couple that I had nret on the ship. IIer llni. Iehrfe1d, It"d cone o,.lt from
Swítzerland to nut a "naizena fzcLory' lnto opáratron. ft had bcen built
recently but had serious "trethinq troubles" (r:l:ich vere nc'.'cr oïercore, f dorrtt
think the factory cver lror]:ed.) iló dranl: Cinza-no ( one of ttre luirl ..ontróio" );
I often visited them at their hone in the frctorv grounrls rlutinr" nv stav. Tr-' ey
spoke German. \e enterprise had been started by the Condes (Co,,lrts) Sobral.
onè of r.thom f had also talked to rrhile on boe-rd the'Áncrola j'
It took some time before a letter crr"e frcn Joyce, Illtich rrrs i.rorrrinl.
She had had somê problems I as I hsard 1a-ter, but vi.ren shc r.rot: about .Hrern
she L'as already better. It r.ra,s a great refief.
enioved.the.r.rork
and^jlill
busine::s
morc^the
inlr.trre
lnasI lvas-nDSl-Ly
^,
o1 c-LLents
v].sItl.ng
o1 course,
DLrctrins
ïrre,reinterior.
i./r:l
entoute
a, l\rays lots to see.
Ï made these trips r.rj.th Oa.stro and "Toío; Joáo rras nost clcncrldr-ble and
alr'rays had the car ready a,nd ba.,rea-ge loa.cl:d vhen r,'e a.ot ut. lllrenr One nor!.linE,
I looked at the car, aI1 cle-ned a.nd driad, he said: "The ::ain has r:r.ined
during the night. " i,/hat a nice \,.ley of vie'.rin6 r.:. t'.'.ra 1 rhenoren?., T thor.r-h t.
A t:rip into the ll:ila area stands orrt as the 'rcst intereslinq cne in ny
mernory. .A pleasant sa.vannah lanclscape, r'ri !h 1ca-cie.rs as the r,rlncinal ve6etation
among which onc coukl quite oftcn dislinruislr .l-rinfhol: (cellrd C.h-- Ce Iec
by the Portug'rïese r because. of a ridge.of ha.i-r on the ani'ra1rs bacl: '.rhich is
raised r.rhen it is aLarmed.), I"cas"á (,\ncolr tuffalc) and. sorneLincs :ebra,
gira.ff e and koodoo. The nurnbers iof these l.reïe Í"ono ol..'n sei'erefï since enC
I r.ronder if nuch o-f it is left ncrr, fs the area has bccr t\o scene of rnuch
ílghting betl-reen governnent and rebeL íorces dir,ring lecent lre.r-'s.
,At one time our ca-r lras folf orrerl by :r- ,llor,rr, of lrrbecos ('.ir.re llurtinr Ïlo:s)
On
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The native tribes p:ovi'lrd tI'c nost ficture:o_,te :!ecbílcle. 'Tt'el- rrere
mostly IIuif as and Ilucubars r tribes that had resisterl the tr:errrl to wea"rinr
Duropean clothes - in contragl, to li61lhsm Lngota. Thny t:ept to tireir o1.rn rrz,ys
and it was marvellous to see their dark brorm shining bodicsr enb:llisherl by
thJ.ck coppcr'wirc vound around their necks and 1êgsr all sparltling in the
sunlighii. The wornen, with finery diff eri.ng according to age or statust
often worc strings of shêlls, co\.rrie and others, and beads. Ch their backs
they wore conê shellsrsam in ha"Ives. These carne all the vay frorn thÊ
coast and were very êxpênsive. I was told that one conld têfI hort rich they
were by the number of sheLls they r'rorc. Che of them rtas raorth " an ox ".
In thair neckLaces and bra.cê1ets, holrever, there t.rere of 1;en srnalf lluronean
objêcts, such as coins and sa l'ety pins and oLher sltitty objccts. I rrde
many photographs of thern and let tltem lool: through nr;' binoculars, r'rhich
were a source of great arlazerlent to thern.
To nc the binoculars served to lool: at birds mostly - 1;lreï4 \ras a qtea,t
variety of them. One bird that I heard nore tltan e.ctual11' l::'.t, 'ia-s bhc
Gre)r Loerier lilich has a very cha.racteristic call, so oftcu lrear:d in lníTola
and further Sorrth into lla.nibia and Íjor"rth lfrica. It r:o,rnd s a bit 1il:e
rrgo array", hence i ts nolllrlrf' n;'-q Go -Àr';ev Rird in tl'rose co,u't lriec.

)).
Around li ova lisboa there rvere several siral llantations. !!re slsal
cultivationrhad beenrstarted by Gerrnans r,rh o hed come to Àngola fron
I'anganyika |I'anzànlà) af ter the var. Sorne r.rere still run by Gerrnans;
they also grêw coffee. Other llantations (naniocl mzíze) were run by
Portuguase; also the cuftivation of pine :lppl-e had started. th: l'ortugnere
loved the lifc on the "planalto" and neant to settle there íor good I thov
only vent back to ttlisboa"l after ye-rs ol absence, to ree relatives, bnt,
that done r they ruere happy to be here aqain, '..'here 1if e '..res so mlrch easiar
than in P6rtugal . ( rr0 l16l1ep61o"it r.ra.s ca.Il.cd b-' t1ien, a-s .4nno1;:. r'ras
officially also part of lortugalr a province. ) I r.rrs intror'iLrcr.:rl to an
o1d gentlernan, Snr. Corte Real ( of ten a ne).re of nobili by in r4r'tu,1"-1)
'who or'med a srna11 Dle.ntation rrior,ring ba.nana.s r lenons , crr-r, cÍ: , tr.g-erines
and passion fruit, rvho had been living in this lart of ,{rno,l,r. for f! years
and had only been back in Portu,qal oncc. I vi-"ited hi..r in ltis hornc ancl
s ar,r, conspi-cuously on the sideboard, a 9h otogrr.r:,h of IiinS Carlos and his
eldest son, the "cror'mprince", both of rvhom r'rcre assessinatecl in 1ro0B.
Sometimes nissionaries cane to buy roods fron us a.nr1 I rres invited bv
them to come and have a look at their mission serr.ices. T,lese r.r:re at
Dondir some J0 rniles from IÍ ova. Lisboa. It ',ras a. lrotestant nission,
rrC
ongregati onaf It if I renenber \.re11 ,
and Canadian. I r,reut there
^nerj-catr
several times. It covered a larfe are?,
eny bric): buildin.-s in vhich the
va,rious servicesy hospitals and workshols wete honsed. The trees betveen
the buildings \rere mostly Jac:"ranclasl rihen I visited it the last tinet
beginning of Septemberl thcse were in bloom and offered a. snlerrdid sieht.
T renenber some n nes of those in cllar.-e 3 Collinsr Chil(lsr ailclrrist,
rrho vere either clerg-yrnen or doctors. Their uives also tooli a. vcrv a.ctive
part in the work.
I r'ras shom the activities of the negTo students :-nd en Sunday T joineC
in their chrrurch service, l.rhere, nr. Co1lins, f belíe-:e, dirrcterl a- big
choir of native boys; their sincin-r in trrrir: or.n U:l',n lo l"I':11'let 1':'s
most irnpressive. ( Savinbi, herd of lhit:, r','r rri:ed "t Ll,ir ni.ii^n;
I wonder if he vas perhaps ancng the sinrers theni)
Iieanr'rhile f r"as nee.ring the end of rry 'rtour". Ïrc business ha.d run
r,re11, and I had en joyad everythinr:. llelrerthel ess T ".s very r,rtrll lookjnf orrvard to my return, as I longed to be bacl: hone r'-r-in, r':ith .T6'r'43rJenLees
and...Betf,y!
Soon after the Petersens cane back f enbarl:ed a.t lobito 6n I'ns 'rliocanbique"
h

omer'rard bound.

Àt,luanda some of the Zuid staff IIór'e at the hr.rltour, lurb neititer of
the r,ranagers. I -rnet I1r. Conenda later a.t trle otlice anrl -.:ent io:: lunch on
the tridigerstroonrr, a vessel of the lloflend 1.te::t--{-frica Llner of ";}1i31 ilrli'l
had the asency. 9 deys later '.re apnroaclrnd L-.deíra; tl,'c tinc in fhe e'/edi]!{t
and the píctuïe of the island r 35 rre 5radr'.a.1lv arrt'orcllecl it, lrls 'n
unforse91"61g sight. the corttours of the island ilcrre f orn^'l l"v ti'e qtrilgs
of 1iÀht that naiked the roeds cl inbing tor't'.r,ls tlre too of llre ir'l'nd. lf l
passengers enjoyed this spectrcfe l:hich grerv in intensjt1' tlle ne'rrer !Iê came.
i5g fortuguese told one another that it was really likc a "lresepio" ( a
Christnas scenê r.ri th the crib. /
Àfter some morc sightseeing in Portugal: Atcobag44coirnb:r'a, I boar.ledt
in Panpilhosa, thê train to Paris and Amsterdam, t:here I fÍna}1y arrived
on Oct ober 2oth .

)o.

It

rvas r,ronderful to be horne a-eain - see Ilrrnts nctes rnacle dr"rr.i.ne that
1950 - 1951.
Ue ha.d quite a busy lífe. I r.ras back at tbe office of ccurse. lle had noved
Esga31*ttcbt then; I lras nor.r dividin6 rry tine betrveen acc orutts and trade

winter:
to

departments. In the evening there rrere Ày tr"nr'l:tinflrint.rnreli.:rc
rnd larshillÍ'
activities. Iium had her strip translati.ons, lrhich tool: nuch tirne e,ncl she also
helned the Àrneterdan childronrs doctor l,idefd.-,' nop r.:itlr his b::enclebing into
nutch of an En€rlish book on bringing up chil,l:-en. Ii.nal ly '.re : ere parents norv
of trvo childrcn ourselqesl There ria-s a- lot to clo.

activities r''e did together. f remenber in this conneotion
of visits from a lroíesso:: lïenourie and l'ris oec::etary, rrho
tvcre preparinn the trnglish tel:t for a book rl jclr tlrc nrofcrro:' lrrd r;ri tterr, t':c
subject of l+hich wa.s "Syr-Írifics". !,le r'role to l:e.l-rr them r.rith lhe dif ficr-r1t rro::Cc
and passages that had arisen. ft was very inv- ".'ed. The ide:'. ras, Ï tl".inl{, tha.t
no r'rord has a 100,.1 equivalent in 3'ly other lnn.1ua4e. Ttere are elr'r--ys .li fíerences
in me aning, h oríevèr subtlê they rnay be; there differences can be rinni f -i.ce.nt
and should bê tal'en care of. It vas êvidently their hobby horse .nd they toolr
It a1l very seriously. \Is really didnrt and often he-d a good 1au4h a-bout it.
At some tine the parcel of otter sl:ins arriveC lrhich Ï he.rl to[nbt for Jot'ce
in Ángolar so as to have a fur coat n-de fc7 hor rrith tlrer. J.r-ce likld thrn,
and a fur coat r.ras duly nade, but she neve:: needed it.....
It hapT.ened lhat Z À ll ma.n;.-ing directors r';e::e unh:r lr'.- r:itlr tlrr v-r- in ::lrich
the business of the Iaranda branch, the main ,lrrola- b::ench, ',;;.r bcinr conc|-rcted.
fhe luanda managers, nr Ilansen (lnt"it) encl Bnr. Conenda (!611r,"'nese) constf.ntlÍ
disobeyed orders issued by figsd Offica and by lIa. loll-ingr r.rh o heC ccntinucd to
be superviser foï Angola after tlie r;ar. Tlre discontent a.bout this sitr;,ation
carne to a head .cnd 1950 and it 1í?s Droposed ( ny tnu tuo .1nrlcr,l:'.rr dircctors
rtr4 lir. Polling) that Ï should Í,'o out a.nd repface 111. llrnssn, bec-"se " I kneu
the African busi-ness nor.Í'r and rsouf d be the right perscn f or tlre job. . . .
This had certainly not been ny idea r;hen I arnlieri for a " . trr(]y tour
to Àfrica" in the first Flace.
niscusslons at thê oífice and at hone ab or-rt thÍs.
Joyce and f both sav the attr-actions of tlra o.f f cr; hr1] 1;p a-l so sa.v the
clisadvanÈages. I{ecs r.ras l]. yearÍ; o1d ?ïrd llet ty onl.y 6 rnonths.
In the end !Íe decided tha.t rre should clo it f or onc c orltra.c t - 4 years.
.Ànd thus 1,rê lcft Ànsterda.n in 1951r I b1r air in Juner Jbycerliees and t-lslly
I dta.rted my a.ctivities at
, by ship from lisbon in Septernber of that ycar.
, luanda on July 1strl!!1.
I r,ras to be c o-lranaÍrer, ',ri th snr. Cottendr., but the lat Fer l-esimed and
disappeared upon ny arrival, a.ncl f tlrul bacrne straight-array roJ-e-nanr.nerl
there r.ras nobody thcre, at feast of thc n"nrrlrnentr to transfe:: the t:ork to
me, as also li3. Hansen had already 1eft. (Both of then had str,:rted or lrere
starting a buÉiness on their orm. )
on top of this r ttas proposed to becone n'tLch honolery conrrlf t i-nrtead of
lTr. Hansenr by the nost proninent lutch subjects in Luanda: Ïrr:'. Ccr Schaaf a.nd
Prijs. This rroposal r{as accepted by
tlre lulgh Go'lcrnnent a.t len TÍaag,
so that r,rhen Joyce anci the children ar:rived in SepLember I r.re.s not on1;7
'rGerente qêralr| but also 'tSenhor Consu1".
that

Sorne tra.nslating
rve had a series

